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ig Ceremony 
Thursday

theme. representative* of the 
American Burntennial Com- 
mission of T e ta s  w ill be 
presenting Kno i C ity ’* slate 
tnd national cc rt in ca te s  of 
endorsement as a Bicenten- 
nial community The c«m- 
mumty will al*o be presented 
Ihe National F lag  with the 
Bicentennial logo 

Mrs. Vera Newton and the 
Homemaking girls will pre
pare and serve food for the 
Chamber banquet

Cutting C o n t e s t  
To Be S o t u r d a y

The West C entra l T e ta s  
Cutting Horse Association
• ill hold a cutting  contest 
Saturday. M arch R. at the 
Charles Lankford hone west 
of town.

The books will close at I 00 
p m., according to Mrs Lank-
ford
A ranchers cutting will be 

held im m ediately following 
the show and the entry fee
•  ill be SS.00

The public is invited and 
there is no admission charge.

Lankford is serving as vice 
president of the association
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KC HIT BY 
DRUG RAID

ACCEPTING THE GIFT OF DEED from Andereon
Clayton and Company on behalf of Ihe Knox City 
Schools is John Crownover, le ft, school board presi 
dent Jack Shaw, representing Anderson-Clayton. 
made the presentation Friday

Fr om A n d e r s o n ,  Cl a y t on

KC Schools Receive  
Former Gin Property

The towns of Knox City and 
Ooree were sites Monday 
nighi of raids by a dozen law 
enforcement officers in a drug 
dragnet Nine persons were 
arrested on felony charges 
before midnight and one 
youth was arrested about 1:00 
a.m Tuesday.

The incidents marked the 
first drug related roundup 
ever vtaged in Kno i County, 
according to Sheriff H .C . 
Stone

Qlrl Scout Cookie 
Sale Is Underway
Residents are reminded that 

the G irl Scout Cookie Sale is 
tow in progress and w ill 
untinue through Saturday.

1 March 15.
All G irl Scouts. Brow met. 

and Ju n io r*  are can vass1?g 
the town giving friends Aid
neighbors an opportunity to 
help support G irl Scout activi
ties through the purchase of
cookies.

Cookie p rofits make pos
sible such activities as day 
cam ps, resident cam p, and 
the annual "Do-It-Yourself", 
an all Council campout.

In addition, all troops re
ceive a percentage of the pro
ceeds to be used for indivi
dual troop activities and troop 
equipment.

Jack Shaw, representing 
Anderson. Clayton, and Co. 
cons eyed a Deed of Gift to the 
K n o i C ity Schools Friday. 
The gift included lots I 
through 12 in block 40 and 
lots 10. I I .  and 12 in Block 41 
of the Original Town of Knoi 
City, which was the Ander 
son. Clayton Co. gin property 
The deed was accepted on 
behalf of the Kno i City School 
by School Board President 
John Crownover.

Mr. Shaw was acting on 
behalf o f B ill (Juattlebaum  
who initiated the offer in the 
beginning Mr Quattlrhauni 
in his offering statement said, 
“ Because we are vitally inter
ested in attracting youth in 
the field of agriculture, and 
since we have enjoyed a 
wholesome business relation
ship w ith (he citizenry of 
Kno i County, we propose (o 
donate the former gin proper
ty for utilization by the school

and community."
Board President John 

Crownover said as soon as 
certain items of personal pro
perty owned bv Anderson 
Clayton and Co. were remov 
cd , the school d istrict w ill 
begin to make disposition of 
the property, retaining some 
and offering some of it for 
sale to the public. Proceeds 
from the sale would be used 
to provide sonic scjpzol com 

‘ mumty oriented facility devc 
lopment

Methodists
Missionary

Firvl United Methodist 
Church has scheduled its 
second annual m issionary 
conference this weekend Ac
cording to the pastor, the

ktl.
DISPLAYING THE C ERTIFICATE FOR 15 YEARS OF SERVICE i f  M rs Aleene
M W a ld rip . Financial Public Assistance W orker No 1 The certificate expressed 
the appreciation of Ihe Slate Departm ent of Public W elfare fo M rs W a ld rip  for 
her devoted service to the people Certificates for five and ten years are pictured 
on the wall of her office

For 15 Y e a r s  In W e l f a r e  W o r k

KC Woman Receives Certificate
At a Texas Department of 

Public W elfare  Worker* 
m*ettng ia Vernon last Thurs 
<*•>. Mrs A lee nr M Wal 
Atp Financial Public Assi 
••nee Worker No I .  was pre 
*ro'ed a certificate ia apt*< 
natmn of her IS  year* of set 

to the people of Trias 
Aleene was employed by 

•be Tetas State Welfare IV  
Hnmem November 10. 1959.

at lhai lime she handled 
M of the welfare office •ork 
*  ' k  (  aunty of Kno i

was sent to school and

trained during the month >>f 
December At that time. 
Knos County was under the 
supervision of the Spur unit 

In 1962. medical assistance 
•  as added to the Welfare 
program, and nursing homes 
m 1965, when the local care 
home was completed

In Mav 1966 Annette Me* 
ter was employed a* aevreta 
r j .  and a* the Department 
grew, it became necessarv to 
add social serv ices snd *" 
|469 Sammv B White joined 
the staff *« b  protective set

vice* for child welfare 
As the Department conn 

nuev to grow. Aleene now hac 
finances and food stamps lor 
families with dependent chil 
dren. and medical assist*"1'* 
onls for nursing homes 

Mars Slone, adult service 
worker has been employed to 
•  „rk • ith  social service* m 
care home* and home* 

James Crow lev of Wichita 
Falls »ho moved lo Mundav 
IS,I  lanuarv. is in charge <>f

Set- WAI.DRIP H - »

Arrested tn Kno i City on 
the streets and in their homes 
were s i i  of the suspects, 
including two 17 year old 
youths, one 18 year old. and 
three 19 year old*. Charges 
included offering to sell co
caine and delivering marijua 
na.

Three suspects, arrested in 
a house near Hefner seven 
miles north of Goree. includ
ed two males, age 20 and 27. 
and one female, age 19. who 
were charged with felony 
possession of marijuana 

A 15-year-old juvenile girl, 
taken into custody at her

Vehicles Can Be 
Registered Here

As will be noted in the 
display ad tn this week’s 
News. Knos County T a i 
Assessor Collector John A 
Smith will be at the Ci*y Hall 
here Wednesday. March 12, 
to register all vehicles

Registration for the I *>75 
tags began February I , but 
Mr Smith annually schedules 
visits to area county towns for 
one week in March for the 
convenience of those who do 
not wish to make a trip to 
Benjamin or secure their tags 
by mailing in the necessary 
papers to Austin.

Mr Smith said that every
one should have his registra- 
r on slip from Austin or else 
bring his 1974 registration 
receipt and certificate of title

To Host 
Conference
Rev. Dick Richards, activities 
have been planned to involve 
every age group in the 
church

The conference will begin 
with a prayer meeting for 
church leaders and mission 
ary guests Friday evening at 
5 :30 o'clock followed by a 
covered dish meal and mis- 
sionarv rally.

Saturday's events begin 
with the city wide M en’s 
Breakfast which this month is 
hosted by the Methodist 
Church One of the mission- 
tries will speak to the men of 
the c ity ’ s churches at that 
time Other events that day 
will feature a salad luncheon 
for the women of the church 
and a hamburger supper for 
the youth The day concludes 
with another missionary rally 
to which everyone is invited to 
hear the guests and see the 
displays of their work on the 
mission field

A ctiv ities w ill continue

5ee M E T H O D IS T  I ’ R -7

Men s Breakfast 
Set For Saturday

The monthly Men's Break 
fast w ill be held Saturday 
morning. March 8. in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
United Methodist Church he 
ginning at 7 00 o’clock

All men and bovs of the 
community are invited to 
attend and enjoy a time of 
Christian fellowship

Former R e s id e n t 

Undergoes Surgery
Paul Green, who t* teach 

ing in Haskell, is a patient at 
West Texas Hospital in lub 
bock, where he underwent 
surgerv Saturday of •**' »**k

According to his mother, 
M rs O A G ree*. P»ul is 
doing real well, but eipeci* to 
be there about two week*

Friend* may address mail 
to him in care of the hospital. 
Room 418 1102 Mam Street 
lubhork. Texas ’ 9401

Tenth Annual C o fC  
Banquet Set March 13

The Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet for 1975 has been 
slated for Thursday. March 
13, at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets are available at the 
chamber office, Jones Phar
macy, The K n o i County 
News, and from any chamber 
director.

Using the Bicentennial as a 
theme, rcpresanutives of the 
American Bicentennial Com
mission of Texas will be pre
senting our state and national 
certificates of endorsement as 
a B icentennial community 
and also our national flag with 
the national B icentennial 
logo.

Lots Dunlap of Ab ilene, 
executive director of “ Uncle 
Sam in Action", will be the 
principal speaker at this 
year's chamber banquet.

"Unci* Sam in Action" is 
chartered as a non profit 
organization with offices in 
Abtlene. It has 24 outstan
ding citizens who serve as its 
governing body. The work is 
wholly dependent on sponsors 
and contributors, and each of 
the directors is a contributer 
to this organization

The program is designed 
with a positive approach, its 
sole purpose to teach and 
promote Americanism, patri
otism. and good citizenship in 
every facet of our society w ith 
special emphasis on the 
south. Because of the com
placency and apathy of so 
many persons and because of 
the great need to promote 
Americanism and patriotism 
in our country today, there 
are many requests for this 
program

Mr Dunlap left a career in 
hanking to devote himself to 
this full-time endeavor. In 
October of 1970. during Arne 
rican Education Week, be was 
first asked to present a pro
gram on Americanism in one 
of Abilene's public schools. 
Thinking of a way to put 
emphasis on the program, he 
came up with the idea of 
wearing an Uncle Sam cos
tume That first day. he gave 
five programs to schools 
throughout the city.

Since that tim e, he has 
given programs to many 
thousands of students in a 
vast area, traveling 2” .000 
miles just last year to speak to 
approximately fifty thousand 
persons in 335 different pro 
grams. He spoke in schools.

LOIS OUNLAP
'Uncle Sam' to be here

parent-teacher associations. 
4 H clubs. Scouts, church 
groups, c iv ic and service 
clubs, with ninety per cent of 
the work being done in the 
public schools with our youth.

New Knox City Chamber of 
Commerce directors will be 
presented at the banquet. 
The\ are J B Tabor, who was 
re-elected lo a three-year 
term and Tommy Richardson 
and Alton Hester who also
See CHAM BER Pg. 6

N e w  C h a mb e r  
Of f i cer s  Elected

In the monlhlv Chamber of 
Commerce meeting Tuesday 
morning new officers for the 
chamber were elected

They are David Counts, 
president; J B Tabor, vice- 
president. and Doris Crown 
over, secretary-manager 

The new president and 
directors w ill be recognized at 
the annual chamber banquet 
March 13

Little League 
Will Meet Tonight

Parents of Little  League 
age ihildron are reminded of 
the Little league meeting set 
for tonight (Thursday! tn the 
Commumtv (  enter beginning 
at 7 .10 o'clock

Glen Rumley. president 
urged all persons interested 
in Little League baseball for 
1975 to be there.

Track Season Gets 
Underway Saturday

The Knot City Track Team 
kicks off its 1975 season this 
Saturday, March 8. at the 
Anson Relay*

The team will be attemp
ting to defend its d istrict 
championship With the 
addition of most of this vear's 
seniors running, the Hounds 
should be a district conten
der The strength of the team 
should be the relays, hurdles, 
sprints, weights, and quarter, 
according lo tratk itUth Jim

home in Goree, was released 
to the custody of her parents.

Bonds of $10,000 00 each 
were set on nine of the sus 
peels Tuesday afternoon and 
arrtgnment was before Jus 
tice of the Peace Jackie Beaty 
of Goree in the Knos County 
Courthouse

The three suspects arrested 
in the house near Hefner were 
also charged with the posses 
sum of drug paraphernalia in 
county court where $500 
bonds were set on each on the 
misdemeanor charge.

Two cars, both 1974 mod 
e ls , were confiscated and 
hauled to lubbock by wreck 
er. according to Sheriff Stone

The officers responsible for 
the raids included eight fed 
eral drug enforcement offi 
cers. county officers, and 
District Attorney W.H.Heatly 
and his staff

Sh eriff Stone expressed 
disappointment that the raids 
did not produce more sus
pects. " I  hope we have clear
ed it up quite a bit. but we 
didn't get them all I didn't 
get the one I wanted, but I am 
proud of what we did get." 
the sheriff said

Stone explained that the 
raid had been planned for a 
long time. We know who 
the users are. but you have to 
observe ihe users to get to the 
pushers "

my Rogers
Fvents will begin at 9 00 

a m vs tth finals at 2:00 p m 
The |9 ’ 5 track schedule is

City Sales Tax 
Check Increases

The City of Knox City has 
received the state sales tax 
check for the fourth quarter 
period ending December 31, 
1974

The payment was in the 
amount of $6,M7 40. an in
crease of $734. 66 over last 
year's check, according to 
Mr* Faye Railsback. city 
secretary.

For the same quarter the 
previous vear. the check was
$5,472.74'.

For the previous quarter 
ending September 30. 1974. 
the payment to the city was 
$5,880.30

Amounts received by area 
towns include Benjam in, 
$247.02. Rochester $1,38-136; 
Haskell $15.77095. Mundav 
$6,349.23; O Bnen. $146 49. 
Sevmour $14,241 82; Rule 
$1,918 33. and Goree $490.41.

These amounts are net. 
after deducting the state ser
vice fee.

R e v i v a l  Begins 
Sun. In Benjamin

Benjamin and area re s i
dents are reminded of the 
resival services set to begin 
Sunday m the First Baptist 
Church in Benjamin

Sam E . B rien . pastor of 
Delvtrw Baptist Church in 
San Antonio, will be evange
list. and Carl (Dutch) Benson 
will be in charge of the music.

Sunday services will begin 
at I I  00 a m and 6:00 p m. 
while Monday through Satur 
day. services will be at 7 30 
p m with the prayer services 
set for 7 00 p m.

Everyone in the area is 
invited to attend, according to 
the pastor, the Rev K E . 
Wool lev

^w e a t h e I T
as follows
Javton .......... March 15 date high lew
Albany March 22 2 26 60 28
Ones March 29 2-27 62 22
Knot City April 5 2 28 68 35
Amarillo (tentative April 11 3-1 70 36
District t Abilene) April 18 3 2 71 32
Regional il uhhock) April 25 3 3 36 32
State (Jualifirt Meet Mav 3 1 4 64 30
Slate Tratk Meet Mav I f 3 5 31

I r
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I HAVE H 1 R S  for *11 type* 
a4 horse* w Kao* Gty from 2 
lo 4 bedroom* is all price 
range* if you wish u> tell or 
bay, contact W A LLA CE  
M OORHOISE HEURANCK, 
M i t L i i ,  T a ta r , Pbuue
422-4141 1 4 now tfc

n itA lS E  PLOW AND iervt* 
Shredder Repair Part* Now 
ra stock Also Braim# (*>•
chare* for John Deere, IHC. 
and Ofiver Catface Buster* 
for planting. 12. 14. and 22'%.

Cn. Call 6543242 3-6 tfc

E X U IIN G  NEW W AT la
paint' Art Tg» • convert a 
tube of paint into a unique 
pamt>ng tool. Rant County 
New*. 11»*
LTT Ml Q llL T  your quilts 
Very reasonable Mr* Faaaie 
Hughes, 656-342? 2-2? 2tp

W AN TED Dinner Cook • 
Apply to penon at Rodd;.'» 
Cafe 2 - r h c
^ • s T i ) u r ^ 3 t u i i j n r i b e
proce** recommended by 
mayor carpet manufacturer* 
Now rent the Trewaa Hydro- 
Miat Svurm and do H your 
self the profetsioaal way. 
Safe and really easy w do 
Cleans deep, dries fast, leave* 
carpets soft and fluffs Rent 
the Trews* Hydro-Mist Sys
tem at Rani Bnhdr ri Supply. 
656-3416 lie

LADYBUGS are a* fatal »  
green bug* in •Seat as they 
•ere 100 years ago Order 
from Claud Sena. 906 
23?-6222 2 IJ4kc

We Buy
OLD JUNK CARS 

and
SCRAP IRON

ALSO 
All Types 

WELDING

MECHANIC WORK

RODDY
West ot Roddy •

Car Wash 
656-3364

FOR S A L E  Exceptionally 
nice. 3100 ft. Bock Veneer 
Some three bedroomi three 
baths, option S acres or 45 
Possibly owner financing 
Ram BwSdin  Supply. D*y* 
ass 3416. nights 656 3*90 
2-2" 4rc

HI. NEIGHBOR: Tried Blue 
Lustre for cleaning carpets?
It's super' Rent electric 
shampuoer SI City Hard 
■are 3-d He

rcniptrim n Rmct

WARNER HYBRIDS 
FOR CATTLEMEN

SUCROUE - Sorgo-Sod nr grans Hybrid “ if tt
ar> ' tweet it isn't Suer assn

GAO-N-Gfl A2E • Sorghum Sudan graaa H ybrid  • 
T ha r* t  only on# g r « a r  tha t ia ba ttn r than 
Gm-N Q ra n  and that i  Sucroaaa

2-W AY DUAL PURPOSE H YBRID  FORAGE A 
N EW  C O N C EP T  IN H A Y  PN OO UCTION

2-W AY grows wall in tha tam e areas as toraga
to rghum tand  it a superior replacement for Hagan  
and Rad Top Cana

2-W AY may ba dr mad at tha tame time of year and 
at tha tame seeding rata as Hagan or other tweet 
sorghums Whan planned use is tor hay. plant at 
haavy enough rata to neap tha stems fine Hay 
produced by 2-W A Y is heavy i«afy . p a i , , ^  . n<1 
of excel lent quality, aapaciaiiy whan cut in tha 
pre-boot or boot growth stage 

Cutting time with 2-W AY is not as critical as with 
Sudan grass hybrids

Tri - State Chemical
O'Brim , Tm .

A.A.Cox, Mqr
PH O N E 664-3619

O F O E ©  A O
R ELIT  DCTCH1NG SERVICE
’ 4 i i * * .  r * .  *  ■ dues
Kssttc pipe, finings Sewer 
pip* Phone 915 *?>3»39 
Box 379, Stamford. Texas.

3-9 4rp 4-3 tfc

9*> ON NEW C AE (W iT ^ 7  
, including credit Me msuraace 

and free license plates BE  
SAFE Insure your wheat now 
•B h free Cancellation due lo 
crop failure to May 1. 19̂ 5 
Lao Foaoch. 422 4259 Man 
day 3-9 tfc

FOB YARD MOWING Call 
J L Smith. 654-3224 3-4 2tp

T E S T E D  AND APPRO VED
by nulhun* of borne oval ere 
Blue Lustre cleaner is tops 
Rem electric shampuoer $1 
Prrt-y ». Knot City. 3-9 lie

FOR SALE: 19*6 Ford tax  
lane 500. New 6 Cyfmder 
Muter and transmission 1 3 1  
Call benjamin 4542511 after 
2 00p m  J-b ltp

BA YLO R M ILLING C O ., 
Throckmorton Highway. Sey
mour Custom Mixing • Pel 
Ictmg -  Your gram or oar* 
Range cnbe*. creep feed*, 
hog feed*. Mart to finish 
686-3921_______________ Id  10 He

S E E  Y O IR  M ONl '1ENTS
before yoa be* More than 50 
design* lo chouse from Also 
curb work J.C  McGee

10-21 tfc

FOR SALE - Registered Gal 
loaay Ball, 3 year* old • 
656-3270. Gentry Day 3-6 Itc

J lS T  ARRIVED New *mp
mem of arti*i* brushes Stret
cher Stnp*. otl paint* acryhc 
paints, and painting pads 
TW Ran* ( nuatu News l-wc

Notice
TRat a  accordance w*9 Am
d r i T ’c of the Penal Code 
CRIMINAL TRESPASS iSea 
ate BUI 111 passed by the 62nd 
Legislature), notice t* hereby 
given that all Lands of the 
W T Waggoner Estate are 
POSTED -  save sad except 
•  here wnrtra permission a  
given to come upon the same 
JOHN BIG G S. T R U S T E E . 
12 2 tfc

I HAVE B IT E R S  for all sue 
farm* or gras* land, any
where If you «ish to sell or 

cootaci W A LLA C E  
M OORHOl SE INSURANCE. 
Mundajr. T etas . Phone 
4?2-4.V4| I 9 now tfc

FOR OCR CUSTOMERS who 
have been wanting Vmr char 
cuai stick* nc now have a 
good supply R n a i Canal*  
News line

LOST Saturday m Knox City 
or Munday Woman's Tape*
try billfold Reward fV a ir  
cowtact Nell Hudson. B e n
mm. 61'-4542*31 3-9 Itc

NEED n  PE W BYTES or a J J  
mg Machine Ribbons? We
have a good sdectum of these 
a* well a* typing paper, 
carbon, and pencils The 
Rno* County New* tcac

WATER W EU  DRILLING-
Irrigation and domestic Cad 
W p Hive iS I ' i 8 *43"?' m 
H ictr ' | 4 . f ,

FOR S A L E i Cowboy boot* 
from Mexico, sue 9 See at 
THoma* Shoe Shop, or Tom 

__________________3 4  ltp

T H R U  DAY S E R V IC E  on
rubber stamp* We base 
stamp pad* and stamp pad
ink m stock The Knot 
Count* News

FARM AND RANCH W EU )
ING. portable welder Bui! 
dm# pipe for sale different 
Meet Will build pens and 
bam* Call Homer Rolston 
i ! ’ 4S4-334l Benamm l-fb 
116 tfc___________________________

W ANT TO DO lawn mowing
Have my own mower Johnny 
Carrasco, phone 656-3310
3 4  2»p

ON T H E B A LLO T  
CSJ R. Nn. J)

NOW IN STOCR: Strathmore 
W »ter Color Pad* R a t i  
County News. |tuc

CARD OF THANRS
I would hie to say Thank 

you" to all who helped make 
my 90th a memorable oeca- 
sam We appreciated yonr 
calling Saturday afternoon, 
your telephone call*, cards, 
gift*, and good wishes Look* 
like I am going to need them

George E. Darts

And the Lord sard unto 
Mo*e». Is the L o rd s  hand 
wated sho rt*”  Numbers
It 23

Vowietimes when things ire  
discouraging it n  hard for the 
strongest Christian  to trust 
God completely W e. like 
Motes. are ready to say, *1 can 
God furnish a table in the 
•  Oderne***" Thu was his 
weakness, we all hare them 
He had lor gotten what won 
<fcrv Ciod had worked lor his 
P*ople. he had divided the 
Red Sea. brought water from 
the rock, rained bread from 
heaven, etc.

We must remember God's 
hand hst not waicd short. He 
suit hears our every prayer, 
and with God nothing is  
mpossible Just consider 

how He measured the waters 
m the hollow of His hand, 
weighed lhe mountains in His 
w ales, and the hills in a 
balance and thousands of 
other things that stagger our 
'"•agination h ,  , (l Hw 
Word for as to partake of 
*ver> day When we do *  
•III Silence Ml of one fears

When God ipeakt. it is 
done, we have only to belters 
Jesus said "H ea.es and 
earth shall pat. ^
Word shall nor past away ”

H O M E 666-3234

46b. 61s, and i l f  sf Article 
I I I  and Sortioas 42 and C3 
of Artirle XVI of the Tessa  
r — xtitnn - Article X V I of 
tha T r u e  Comakitutton ia 
amended *e .

Provide far the 
end con solute lion of 
vtatwru relating to ttate sad  
kscsl rrtirrment syttema 
ssd programs and to pro- 
rid* that sU general laws 
that haw established retire 
meet -u trm i and optional 
retirement p rv g n a i for 
public employees and offi
cer* in effect at the time 
of the adoption of thie run 
■motions) amendment will 
eeyf>*'» fp effect, subject to 
the general power* of the 
Legislature

Provide that the amount 
a participating officer or 
employee contribute* to the 
ampin yee retirement sys
tem or the teacher retire
ment system shall be estab
lished by the legislature 
but may set be leas than 
4% of current compervse 
bte and p ro J in g  further 
that the in ic iM  contributed 
by the etate may not be less 
thar 4 nor more than 104V 
of the aggregate com pens* 
Dor paid to participating 
persons, except that in an 
emergency »• determined
by the Governor the Legis
lature nay contribute more 
than 104V of the aggregate 
compensation paid to per
sons participating ia state 
etirement systems.

Provide that the Legisla
ture shall provide for local 
retirement syetr-na created 
by any city c. county for 
its officers a • <1 employe*a 
and shall furt r yrov >de 
for a state * t -ystem of 
Base i t *  f t -  n: fre ts  and 
employe* of counties or 
other po.it ical suUdiraiona 
of the State which may 
eoluataniy participate, and

state wide 
ft*  shall be 
officers and 
cities •  hick may 
Uy partiespati-

Tbe wording of the pre- 
pcosC amendment aa it will 
appear oa the ballot ia aa 
foilews:

The c a a s 111 a t tone I 
amendment revising and 
raaaohdauag pron 
relating In state and 
retirement systesas aad 
programs and providing 
for a maximum state ean- 
trbutton to state systems 
at 10 percent of the ag
gregate "  ,
paid to individuals.”

N UM BER TWO  
ON T H E  B A LLO T  

iH -JJL  N a 6)
Amending Article I IL  

Section 34 of the Texas 
Constitution to:

Provide an increase in 
salary for members of the 
Legislature from $400 per 
month to *400 per month.

Provide an increase ia 
the per diem rate for mem 
belt of the legislature 
from flX to $30 for each 
day d.ring each Regular 
,  J  -.ecial Session of th# 
Legislature.

Provide an increase ia 
the transportation allow- 
*.-<* for members from 6-10 
per mite to the rate pre
scribed by lew for em
ployees of the State of 
Texaa

The wording of the pro
posed amendment aa it will 
appear on the ballot is as
follows:

"The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment setting the 
salaries of member* of 
the > gislature at $400 
per month and setting e 
per diem of $30 per day 
during legislative sessions 
and e mileage allowance 
at the tame rate provided 
by taw for state em- 
f l f W v " ______________________

M E D  S H I A E E fR  S K R IP  
INK? W, fn*e Dvlu»c Bloc 
or Jet Black 2 fl at.. 39i 
The Knot C'm'»*v News ifn,

EOR O l R Cl'STO M ERS .no
prefer Pcntcl Pens, we now 
have them in stock at The 
Knot County News. $2 98 
7-11 »fc

NE ED  A P LA C E  TO STORE
those old records* Why not 
come by and pick up a sturdy 
Prrm a Pak storage box? 
Holds both letter and legal 
records Tile Knot County 
News

NOW IN S T O L E : 1975
Success Calendar Refills The 
Em u  Counts News 9-|9f*

, ,KC  Colored 
iws-iventil

ALCTTWR PVTR

St. Paul Baptist held muc
mag service Sunday school 
bad a regular a lteadaacc  
Supt ia charge. The lesson 
were fouad H ebrew s 1:1-4 
and 2 1-9. Subject We hare a 
revelation and were taught by 
the teacher

For morning service the 
pastor preach from Matthew 
29 2D39 Sermon were. Bui 
he went a tittle farther, 

la the afternoon the Church 
were in Stamford at Mt Olive 
Baptist for iheir first spring 
dm e Guest churches. Rev 
Todd Weeping Mary. Anson. 
Rev Pittman Independent. 
H askell. Re* W Jackson. 
Bethsada. Anson. Rev D L. 
Cooper. West Bethel. Rule. 
Rev. i . L  Reese. St. Paul. 
K a o i C ity. Rev Brown. 
Church of the Liv ing God. 
Knox City. Rev I  T.Jackson. 
Sofoman Temple. Stamford. 
Rev A l  Phca of H olbert. 
Ok la were the speaker for the 
eveaing and preach from 
Eiodus 6 A 10 verman Frogs 
for a day For night service 
the pastor preach from Matt 
11:26-36 He woo l send you 
away Wc were glad to have 
Mother Johnson with u* for 
mghi service, and hope she 
will come again

When you can fool someone 
from Munday to come to her 
htrthdav party it is a surprise. 
Mrs Dorothy Alexander had 
a surprise party fur Norma 
Spells lau Friday night and 
what a surprise II were for 
her. but we sure had fun 
fresh ment of punch and sand 
wichrs. cake were serve to the 
guest. Mrs Duruthy Webber. 
Charlene Uuedems. Alestrne 
Five, and Mane Stillwell

SER V ICES OF THE  
CHURCH OF GOD 
IN CHRIST

M issionary W illiam s of 
Dallas conducted a revival in 
Munday last week The Lord 
blessed the revival.

Purtlv Class was held on 
Wed. evening

Sunshine Band was held on 
Saturday evening.

The Sunday School had a 
very good attendance with 
Supt Smith in charge In the 
morning service Missionary 
John via taught a good lesson 
found Gal 5:1.2.

The TPWW Joint Meeting 
was held at the Knox City 
Church Sunday evening M is
sionary Williams taught from 
II Timothy 3.

YPWW was the last service 
of the day.

Nancy’s 
Notes I

■Y NANCY FUHRKEN /  Ta 
A*

It won t be long until hom7 
-iwneri m Knoi County «yi 
begm putting tu spring | u  
dent in their backyard! or 
w he me vet they find space 

la  coajuactioa with ik c 
planting season. Knox County 
4 H Club members will toon 
be selling aa assortment of 
seed* for flowers a* well at 
home gardens,

Growing your own vege 
tables is one way to bent the 
high cum food and buying 
those garden seeds from local 
4 Her* will help them have 
funds available for county 
wide activ ities conducted 
throughout the year.

To assure a successful 
garden, don't forget to prr 
pare the toil properly, water 
sufficiently after the crop* are 
up. and keep the weeds and 
inserts under control

jmSHUGART C( 
Monday, Mi 

lOI'S SUPER

1n
coJ

|  ,*  4)1 T

f a r J\B x U
\ o r r i t l

THE AUDIEMI 
DONT JUST
Th#y ta lk  to it! 
T h *y  ro ar with ft!

E9 LA V T U

F r i . ,  Snt. Sun 
Mnrch 74-

TOW ER DR
R U L E . T E X A l
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Gilliland

A fik ix *»h*4  ,h fU  P*rcn ,»- 
M, * rut Mr» A . L Cook over
,hr weekend

Mr »nd Mr» Newt Brvmnt
,1 S ile n t v m irrt in the borne 
j  Mr m i  Mr* W .O  C o nkr 
„ f t the weekend

During the week Mr» 
f  K t il l*  of Abilene visited 
Mr, Bernice D»v»* end Jim 
lumlev

Mr» Jsnte* Cumlev spent 
ihr week with Mr Cumlev in 
Delia*

Joe Gordon of C row ell 
tuned Mr and Mr* W H 
Havnie Sumlav afternoon

The G illilan d  H aptitl 
Church ha* a new preacher, 
Monty Long. Mr long ha* a 
•  ife and three school-age 
children.

Lucy Gray of Lubbock visit- 
rd Saturday with Mr and 
Mr* Homer Martin.

Jackie Daniel and Lucy 
Gray of Lubbock visited Mr 
tnd M r*. R C .D an ie l and 
family over the weekend

Svdney McBeath of Austin 
spent Saturday night with Mr 
tnd Mr* J .L  McBeath

Mr*. Glads * Meek visited 
Darlene Meek in W ichita 
Fall* Tuesday

Harold Myers of Lubbock 
visited M r. and M r*. C .E  
Mver* and family over the 
weekend.

Mr and Mr* Arnold Nav- 
ratil. Mr. and Mr» Dowell 
Matthew* of A b ilene , and 
Mr and Mr* Ronnie Wilson 
of Rising Star attended the 
David N avra til and Patty 
Scroggins wedding at Grand 
Praine Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Navratil. Mr. 
and Mrs Matthews and Mr 
and Mrs Wilson visited Mr. 
and Mrs Terry Hamilton in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Joe Gordon of Crow ell 
visited M r and M r*. B ill 
Owens Sunday afternoon

M r. and M r*. J im  Lin 
Shook of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and M rs. Elm o Shaw. 
Bertha and Tracy over the 
weekend

Mr and Mr* George Ous-

OB JO E L. CA SH

Dr. Joe L. Cash 
Invited To Read

Dr Joe L. (a sh . who i* in 
hi* third year a* English pro 
fessor at McNeese State Uni- 
versify m Lake Charles. Lou 
is iana . hat been invited to 
read at the annual meeting 
and conference of the Collage 
English Association and the 
Georgia South Carolina CEA 
to be held April 11-12 at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel at 
Atlanta, Georgia

Keynote speaker* include 
Roger Rosenblatt of Harvard 
University and Richard Oh 
mann of Wesleyan Universe 
ty.

Jo e 's  individual paper. 
“ Silas Marner Made Pala 
table with the Theban Plays 
An Archetypal Approach ." 
was among three chosen to be 
read

A former resident and son 
of Mr and Mrs Otti* Cash. 
Joe has been an associate 
professor of English at Me- 
Neese and has been elected to 
the 1974-75 McNeese State 
faculty Council. Joe has also 
been named a member of the 
Academic Humanist Semina 
ry in Louisiana where he 
serves as McNeese'* repre 
sentative. He is chairman of 
the Humanities Program at 
McNeese

Married to the former Lydia 
Cone, the Cashes are the 
parents of two children. Josef, 
who will be nine years old this 
month, and Sarah, who will 
be two in October.
The fam ily resides at 102 
W indsor Street in Lake 
Charles

74

M O TO R CO.
Phone 65S-3SI1

tad and ch ild ren  of Earth  
v is ited  during the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. I  D  Welch 
Jr . Mr*. Oustad and children 
plan to spend a week with the 
Welches

Dennis Welch visited Char 
lotte Horne in Wichita Falls 
over the weekend.

M r. Edw ard Daniel of 
Prairie Hill and Mr and Mrs 
Buddy To lson . Beverly and 
Chad of Benjamin visited Mr 
Roy Daniel and Mr and Mrs 
Don Daniel and family over 
the weekend

IN PLAINV1KW
Mr and Mrs Butch Steph 

ens are in Plainvtew visiting 
h is parents, Mr and M r* 
Elmo Stephen*.

SECOND ANNUAL

INARY CONFERENCE
M ARCH 7. 8. 8

A

t I

D O N O TM Y O ’N EA L

B E V  Q E N E  F E B B E L L

V i s i o n a r y  Conference 
Schedule

^ 'W ting  Church

vatu rday M arch •
7 mi A M M en's B re a k fa s t

12 mi A M La d le *  Sa lad  Luncheon

Sup|MT 6 mi 1’  M Youth 7-12 g rades i

N,'*r> Rg||>
7 30 1* M M issionary  H a lly

D isp lay a fte rw a rd s

M arch  *
School 5 ihi I ’ M Youth Fe llo w sh ip  H a ll

^■Vshtp N ervier
Children in Senio r High
( la s s

* * * *  Dinner 6 UU |» M Closing M issionary Hally

Methodist Church

M arch f>, 1975 K N O X  C O U N  i  i  N E W S  P A G E  TH REE

Bandsmen To Perform 
In Wichita Falls Contest

Several of the
Kmn City High School Band 
will participate in solo and 
ensemble contest at Wichita 
Falls Midwestrrn University 
this Saturday.

C lass one solos w ill be 
placed by R.ckv Bishop, trum- 
pel, Brenda Hams, rlannet, 
David Mciiaughey. baritone, 
and Scott Richard*, tuba A 
first division rating in this 
class entitles the bandsman to 
play in the State contest in 
Austin in June

Other soloists include Lori 
R ichards and Jan Lowrey,

Lifelong Vera 
Woman Dies

A lifelong Knoa County 
resident M rs, Cordie Lee 
Roberson, 7J, of Vera died 
Tuesday at 2:10 p m in the 
Knot County Hospital after a 
brief illness.

Services will be held Thurs
day (today) at 2:00 p.m in the 
United Methodist Church of 
Vera with the Rev. Holland 
Moore and the Rev Douglas 
Crow officiating Burial will 
be in the Vera Cemetery 
under the direction of Smith 
Funeral Home

Born Cordie Lee Boone on 
March J . 1902, in Vera, she 
married < lifford Damron Rob 
erson in Vera February 25, 
1922 She had lived in Vera 
all of her life She was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church

Survivors include her hus
band. three vonv, Joe Wavnc 
of Garland, l  harlcs of Plano, 
and Bobby, a Knox County 
commissioner of Benjam in; 
one sister. Mrs. Lucille Ham
ilton of Porterville, California; 
two brothers, Walter Boone of 
Porterville and Alfred Boone 
of Seymour; seven grand
children and seven great
grandchildren

French horn. Adrian Jones, 
clarinet, snd Troy Lew is , 
baritone

In addition. DeLacy Bate 
man. Adrian Jones, and Bren
da Harris will enter a clarinet 
trio in the ensemble division 
of the contest.

Mr* Melvin Lowrey, pia
nist. will accompany the solo
ists in their arrangements. 
She and Kelly Glare, band 
director, will be in Wichita 
Falls with the band members.

Dentons in Austin 
For State Tourney

Mr and Mrs Jobie Denton 
were in Waco last weekend to 
accompany their son-in-law 
Milch LeMoinc and hit Class 
AAA Pantherettes of Midway 
to Austin where they defeated 
Canyon 60-52 for the girls' 
basketball championship be
fore 6,000 fans at Gregory 
Gym Saturday night.

With the win. the Panther 
ettes concluded their first 
Class AAA season above all 
the rest with a record of 16-0 
Canyon, the defending vtate 
champion, ended its season 
with a J5-I record.

Mitch's girls have won the 
title in AAA. AA and B This 
crown and the I97J A A cham
pionship are the Panther
ettes' two undefeated sea
sons

During the fourth quarter 
of the game. Midway led by 
as much as 17 points, but 
Canyon had a rush at the 
finish for the final margin.

Midway , a suburb of Waco, 
has a composit record of 105-3 
for the last three years

LeMoinc remarked that this 
was thr finest team thev had 
played (his season

He is married to the former 
W anda Carol Denton and they 
have one daughter. Leva. 14.

Needlev* to say. the Den- 
tons had a wonderful time.'

Awards Presented 
To County Teachers

The annual spring pot luck
"banquet" of the Knox Coun

ty Texas State Teacher* Asso
ciation s a t  held Monday 
night of this week in the 
Munday High School cafete
ria.

The teachers enjoyed din
ner music by Nancy Patterson 
at the organ. The invocation 
was given by A B Martin Jr. 
of Munday and Superinten
dent Douglas Myers of Mun
day extended a welcome to 
the group.

Entertainment for the eve
ning was provided by the 
Munday High School Stage 
Band, directed by David Huff.

Mrs. Barbara Ratliff intro
duced the speaker. Bob F. 
Newbill. assistant director of 
Public Relations for T5TA , 
who gave a slide program of 
the TSTA bill amending the 
Foundation School Program 
presently being presented to 
the state legislature

During the business meet
ing the minutes of the fall 
meeting and the treasurer's 
report were read and approv
ed.

George Cotton of Goree 
reported the reaults of the 
Scholarship Committee meet
ing The recipient of the 
award was Cheryl H ill of 
Munday. First runner-up was 
Brenda Harris of Knox City, 
and second runner-up was 
Angie Lambeth of Goree.

Dan Sloan of Munday pre
vented the nominees of offi
cers for the 1975-76 school 
year Approved were Mr*. 
Barbara R a tliff of Munday, 
president. Mrs Renella Wat
son of Knox City, first vice- 
president; Benny G rill of 
Benjamin, second vice-presi
dent; and Mrs. Leona Part
ridge of Munday, secretary- 
treasurer.

Annual service pins were 
awarded. Receiving 5-year

pins were Jerry Lowrey, Jani* 
Lankford, and Jo Hacker of 
Knox City; Marilyn Reid and 
Franre lle  Echols of Goree; 
Claudia Tidwell of the Knox- 
Haskell Consortium ; Troy 
Gaunt. Jo Ann Gaunt. Martha 
Andrade. Sue Haynie. Donna 
Cypert. Frances Cypert, and 
Dorothy Patterson of Mun
day.

Receiving 10-year pins 
were Dottle Lowrey of Knox 
City, John McGaughey of the 
Knox H askell Consortium, 
and Estelle Rayburn of Mun
day.

Fifteen-year pin recipients 
were Jessie Roberts of Benja
min. E .B  .Hosea of Goree. and 
Penny W inchester of Mutt
day.

DOfTYOURSUH
-STIAM -CUAN YOUR 
CARFTO...
IN I PBWESSIONAl
Hwnt thr Itnlaatir i »  Up «  
Oul Hydiu Mial Mwc-hin« for 
•uprnoi uarpM dawn ■»« IrruMnaand>rmover did prrvi 
out rhampoo raaidur 
and up to *0%  of thr 
m outuf* in juat onr 
atep Havr monay 
(e l  reaulla juat Ilka a 
pndaaaionai'

A va n  A M l KM  RINTAl 
a MOOR— •  HOUI—  
0 «  OVHNIOMT IAMS

KNOX BUILDERS  
SUPPLY

6 5 8 3416 KNOX CITY

m o m
8UPPLIE8  
and EQUIPM

HESTER IRRIGATION
ALTO N  H E S T E R  65B-3916
__________Want of W ayna’a 66 on Eaat Main

Greer's ALICIA [Alisa] Bermudagrass
LOOKING FOR A BETTER  GRASS?

I hen take a good look at G reer's A L IC IA  |A llaa] 
Bermudagrass! You'll see outstanding pasture forage 
(in quantitv and quality) for cattle, horses and sheep 
ALICIA is drought resistant, winter hardy, and highly 
palatable with a superior protein content It grows well 
and cover* quickly in a wide range of weather and soil 
conditions
A LIC IA  plantings arc made with TO P GROW TH  
( l  l i lN G S . They may be mechanically harvested and 
planted without special equipment.
We are now booking orders for May and June planting 
Vnd 35c to cover postage and handling for a 16 page 
color brochure on ALICIA Bermudagrass.
Franchised grower for Haskell, Knox and Stonewall 
< ounties

Abernathys’ Alicia Grass Farm

>;
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Jhe48Jt
■ AtacatioThe 48-Hour Vacation 

is yours, close to home, 
where 78° weather is
guaranteed in the new. enclosed SOLARDOME . . .  
and all your money goes for fun instead of trans
portation!

Just outside your door, you can splash in the 
pool . . .  or join the fun at the ping-pong and pool 
tables, shuffleboard courts and putting green . . . 
relax under the sun lamps or in the sauna and whirl-

our 
bn! pool baths . . .  or workout 

on the exercise machines.
There's poolside food 

service too . . .  plus fine food in our restaurant and 
lively entertainment nightly in our private club.

Bring the family or get a group together for a 48- 
Hour Vacation in the SOLARDOME. Call now for 
reservations and rate information. Children under 
12 stay free!

§ a n  e A n g e l o
J r f / v P i f O < y i ^  Sww. f i t  5QLARIDQME

3 3 3  R IO  C O N C H O  D R IV E  S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S  7 6 9 0 1  P H O N E  (9 1  5 )  6 5 5  8  1 5 1

1
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A Rem*' LF

arm-facts
r

W(fl. I hnatt* got bw.k •» 
■ *1 and no* I *m h*hng *
u» k i W ,  »<x wasting »® 

ike •• IH  m >m R  I

people 'M i hard* *»«  *>
•Ufk -UttKlr the house get by 
■ itbout losing their ■i*^* 
Sol lu > a | aavchmg •* ***P 
me but. all tbe time »»

' murder am me Gueta • "  
tUM CTUI

There <Joe» not * * * •  “  ** 
'  much going »• here »t

0  Bnen the*e fey*. «  *«** 
not that I ha*e found out 
*bout k a  that time of the

lk yeat ag».r. tkrm The far
inert are »ll bsty getting 

h " H m g l  done •hunt the far**  
\{ c*»  tad tebow election* are

, .rnifig up nett month hot a* 
a| thi* •  nung I do nal ha*e 
tbe UM of •ho n  running ke 
•  hat to •  til hare to nan until 
nett »eek tor tht*

Wr bare been beartag 
rumor* that we might get ta 
Ml «efl »  the c*> hnut* at 
O ’Brien. Tht* it catting  
tome dincntMon among tbe 
people over here Tbit r f l  be 

><* firtt lor onr town, tmee 
err it no city ordinance 

against U. Doe* not teem ukc 
much can be done about «.
1 n  tore that *R the people 

## over here that leated the*
loin can ate tome at tbe 
atone* tht* w<mid bnng m

n u t  \> D  T H I I t
Wayne Rowan undent at

T after un Sr air la x e rw *  ■ 
Stcpheuvdie tpent the wee* 
end »«h bat parent* Mr and 
Mr* l*aa Rcwaa and Krnh

{ Mr* James Manemg *aa 
|  in Hamlia iaat Wedaetda* 
C attending a thoner h* her 
|jr u act n - iia  Mr* h K »  Hat-

her ton and faaad* Mr and
Mr* Teen Hester and famdr 

Mr and Mr* Dnighr Goth
ard mere in Highland law  
•  eekend n u t ia g  ntth their

licit i*tai veddinf Area FH A  Mooting
•ill I t  Hard 22

Paul Go* hard 
•rand*
SCHOOL W W J

The aaanal Sth aad Mh 
grade hntketbnil tuwraamrm
•  a* held in 0  t r ie s  last 
• r e t  Tht* rear the* had the 
4th grade piavmg alto The
•  inner* ui  the hot* dmtmn 
•ere l*» place. 0  Bnen 2nd 
place Buie V d  place toch- 
r u n  and 4rh place Gnree 
la the girt* d-.iuon In  place 
•eat to M uadaj. 2nd place la 
Bocbetter Vd. 0  Bnea and 
4rb place to laed e r*  
Aroca The teaior d m  
•utiid like to thank each and 
everyone that helped 
tht* toomameat a

A 'ecord nrmat hnr.w*t *o» 197V Mo one i x i r n  vet 
but t s  itapa t  art Hx abut am d  be the i*>n! oonaneartn* 
• acted -neat >*ar**tl A rar *-*a? producnn •vmw 
rrtwxJed plant rgi by * 1  par cern In T u a  •nmat on thr 

am) Lom Piam* tin  'ru<Jt toe grower. Our to aoid

2 >on Lot her an Chare* tn 
I r tk r r K k tM r g  n*B he the

Emma Dtche and M u t n  
hath at Van kagri m

March 22
The hnde fw he t* the 

gaaghaer at Mr* L G  Du*' 
V  at Fmdertchahnrg mad the 
w r  1 u Dkctte Se 

Thr proapeettw grow  n  
the ton of Mr aad Mr* 
Hpoard Logan at Knot Or> 

Mna Dache n  a grad at e rf 
k ppi High Schoml Soutk 
aetf Teas* Junior College 
at) U g f h  State Cum en d *

To Be In Abilene Sat.

#
V

Retired Teectsers To 
Write Expert

Mr* M an Vaughan <epur 
ted dam »eek that aB rewed 
teacher* ta the Mate ha»e 
bee* asked ta »-rne High 
bghtt *  M* Teachmg Eager 
m e t  that •hi be ated m a 
book at eepenencet that * i  
be a .ompdanon at *" leant

Every 
beee n lc d  la

Mr* V’atgbna r i f a i t r l  
that that •  ** drararaitnd at the 
mcetaag at the Beamed Tea 
.be ’ i I m o c w im  u a  wee*

■ho •ere nor pretear arxd h
begia w ntiag th e *  eapeo

MOHN BO Y’S PLA CE
Rochester, Texet

Fish Every Friday
$ 0  25 c jOea

£  drink

Steak Every Tuesday
T-BONE §
OR CLUB

REVIVAL

Slow growth canted dux* gating eomhtmm 
pa-* du<-ng me feu  60 dor* o» the paten  pmod h a n  
bom good Gram t ig  proWr"H are ih n a a m i.

Matonwev "w 192S -neat crop coutC 'each more t»*ar 
twr t> on bevrn* thSoa '-*-»ett «W*' oa*n m Team m 
Mo*.

In order «© pea Tema* udmat txoducori more
u**orr»*at on t**e Team Crop and L m»toeh Baoortotg 
Sm .ce  *  I «toa a Taaat nantar •Owa' ’oment on Aprd 9 

Only n t'K u ta) product ^n lor Team wdi be ca/ttf<*«od 
at mat i —w Ts# ear * Teaa* • h r r '  ettewaaa mdl t*
a d u d M  tai in* Apm Toast Crop Report. M *ou want a
cop* of «t. to me Team Crop and Lr
Repo»iig Some* Boa 70. Auttm. T *aat 7B767

WHILE tome termer* me m  -*e>ng I97S ere
plan* producer* m Team are bua* noth planting
d a r n  And m e cmnor rvaraett-ng opn»a«on* me wmdmg
urn or me hi*-** (armor* n  me Rm Grande Vane* are
peart ng cotton

mar i* beesuae o* weemer one* * m a  pm cent of 
me co" >- crap -as bam p m  teat to date m m* VaHo*
£ « . n r n  ere ma* ett man H e  par cant of me 197$ crop 
*vm bar- cast » me groaeto b.0)>t-t ont ttvet at watt a SO
pm enr' -educ-r o r  -  ccrtcx- acre* m mat area contiruja* to 
be >jtu)

Maanae.rt* South Team Ipmar* are plm'mg iorgpium
arc produce.'. * Cantrp Teas* are <»o*npmg at the bit”
* pr* i w e *  War . area* p* m* ttate me tti too wet
V. wora "or wring crop*.

E ar~m* «  m - a  o '*  »w iier* are pto ~a» ng tng
p a *  G  ■ < « paraen* .ear th.ou^*out me time

H A B V IJT  ;• target ' me Grand* Vake* n
atorewe" -g " «  ‘ r *  cage* Bawd an Fed 1 condition*, 
h r  ' ?  * *$ ’ n a  c • u» crap « ‘ r  neat' at 12 9 mdlion 
t> > • n » a r  ?S  pm cm* ‘ -on- m* p n o u i  laaaon
C fm « . «.»*-- • ~arm'. « i - m  27 pm emt h o *  lan
year

k*C m  *  a  ■ a m 1 i nearing it* enc cotton 
P r r n g  e> p g w  *  m* Vahe* Indcatom  m*rg nik  
po*" ■ SI pm "  eductor - acreage compared 10 last 
earn ’ir e  of the - canons *or t*v* « 'hat p o u ' two mud* of
me ' 9J4 .non  o ne n T#ma* * a *  iptaod

BE 0A  t h e  x a ju t  ‘o' m* March 17 pranfmg 
r^r ■ ■ ■■ m a* mued on or aoout that date
•nc •  .  u  (a O j o t i  * am'er n tg 't  mto anhar the
'< r< r  : ‘r - r i  e c pkanr .-g n *h* no* of prmitmg
(rape?on* »o» h a r/  crop*

A - --a r >  - -n* ’a w  a d  be ~trat t a a g n
p ur-xg  pant tor ’ 87S

Lone Star Gas Asks 100% 
Monthly Pass-On of Costs

million, net income of the 
cuuipa«* i  atitat* dinaua •**  
do«a 22% dee mottl* tc a 
f b i  anthon acre ate ta gat 
perch* tr cost* over the pre 
non* rear "

The rate relief toaghi 
Hale* ttretted. tt petmaru. 
•« aauti thr conipaa* with the 
aerioat problem created b* 
the iscrrated coat at out gat 
•nptM* Haley urged the 
Com m ittioa to i f t h o n ic  i  
100% monthl* p a n  or of 
■Bcreated gat cottt mMead of 
the hS% temiaaaoal pat* or

■tertian ka the csr* 
at Vat Angelo

log** i* a graduate el 
Baos Cky H g t  Vchod ami 
the * j aswaneeaWh CeWrge f4

He temed three rear* • ‘■h 
the l' S Arm* m the Vonth 
Pacdk and »  preeenef* em 
pw.ed b* Bobert M attie  
Fanerai Hoaae m Van Aageh

KC Women 
Attend Meeting Of 
Beto Chi Chapter

Fite Knot C ity •om en  
■ere arvung the rwenry-eight 
number* anendmg thr Drha 
k*ppe Gamma Soever* Bet* 
CV Chapter meeting m Hat 
k rl 'a V i m *  Bank Com mu 
art* Boom Sararda*

Folkwmg a than batme** 
meeting wtth Erma Ldrt of 
W n a rr  p retd rr' prmud 
ag  thr Penoeial Growth aad 
Senrtce Commence p m r r r d  
a program bndt around the 
theme Eapnadicg Her Per 
tonal lavoferm eat" Mr* 
Prnn* Wmchruer of Muada. 
directed the program along
• -fc Mr* Dorothy M .er*  
Mr*. Jadt Burnett. Mr* 
lecaa  Partridge aad Mr* 
tea Couaa Topa* dttcustci  
ia< uded pertoaal ta .o lte  
a n t  and it* etpanaton ta 
i .n n a n '  ■ the oommumn 
aad ho» •om en edacator* 
caa he m.alved ta Irgttlatu ■

A barthdar tribute to Bet* 
Chi Ckapcrt »»* directed ty 
Mr* Latue Bee*et. who » *i
* .uvted by Mrt Louiae Lem 
moa aad Mrt Boielir h J

Gtelt from K not C ity. 
O Bnea aad Beeyamm util 
be among more than 1200 
FH A  member* and their 
ad*meet attending the annual 
Aren IV Future Hume maker* 
at America leaderthtp Train 
mg Meeting to he held la the 
A hi tear C i * k  AudiUtnum . 
Satnrday. March •

Tht* tear t them it "Toge 
the* W e Caa "

Mr* Sam mu Tate Putman 
centaltant to bomemakiag  
edneatna. at Stephen»tile tt 
area ad*taor

Diana D o .f  of G learo te . 
krea I '  peetjdenl aad Melui 
da Begem of Anton fimt vice 
pmadrut. will pretade over 
thr general trttaoat Saturda* 

Vtce pretideatt aatitlin g  
•e?i tbe program inclwdr Jo 
Haugbi and Cltudi* Matte* 
tuuh of Weatherford. Gayle 
Tankrra le . of Kaoa C ity ; 
C>od* Joteph of Ham ilton; 
and Bath. Parker at Lamp* 
tat

Other offve-r* include Net- 
da Bruggem aa of M undat. 
Melanie B-einer at Hico. Pam 
Bette* of Bridgeport Sharon 
Adktnton i  O  Bnen. Sandra 
H arrtt of Santa Aaaa. aad 
Drbbfr Brete of Knoi Clt* 

State officer* attitting will 
he Joyce Aaa Tipton of lipan; 
Budd* M *.field of Hico and
kinacm

Brfrrthm rm* ■ere lerved 
hv the Hatkeil member* who 
were hoUeuet

Attending from Knot City 
•  ere Mme* Samnue Carpen 
ter. Ha/el Long. E  (J Warren. 
Ulltaa Logan, and Gretchen 
Colehour.

FBOM LI BBO< h
Mrt Virgil Stephen* and

Mr* Jim Stephen*, both of 
Lubbock vittted Mr and 
Mrt George Hodge* Sunday 
Both •omen are former ICC 
rr*ident»

Glenn Hodge* of Lubbock
alto . twird Sunday »ith hit 
parent* He t* in the procett
of moving h it fam ily from 
Burleton to Lubbock

Brace Berry of Graaberr.
Actrvittet t i  get underw*. 

Saturday morning with the 
trlnclton of the I T S - 1*  oA  
cert of the Houtc at Dele 
gate* M eeting with Sharon 
Silk in ton partiamrmari* of 
0  Brien pretiding

Voting delegate* include 
Satah M cGaughey of Knot 
City. Trudy Covey of O'Bnrn  
and Uoroth* Golden of Beni*

Dr Be* Kiker of Abtlrne 
t hr it  nan College will be thr 
gueat »prater at the Saturd*. 
rmunmg general teatnn

Saturday aRrrnoon I po> 
gram ntll oonamt of awarding 
honorary m em berth ipt. re 
port* from the officer*, tn 
.tailadon of the newly elected 
area officer* and a ''B urn  
irnmnl < eirbrattoa" prograrr. 
•  ill be pee tented by the Knot 
City and Munda* chapter*

O f

IS I

Or

U SE T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

AUCTII
)  M l.  ■ - l a N i p l i

t a l .  B e r t h  I ,  I !

I * N - i i («

cerald LAwma

" Sat A Goal for 

Tow Savings Man"

DAELAS -  Lane Sear Gat 
Company * return on na 
«' '?> erttdeatial and : s n
merciai verrue m Treat baa 
been reduced to »inanity  
nmhtag primarily dae tn 
■creating gat coat*.

Treat Laaimnd Comm  
■ at tntd today 

Lorn B Hale* ten** 
peemdent told the C 
*« • thar In I4 '4  ■bur 
■mural *»» tale* by Lone Star 

•tibed to a record S J IJ

v m
the

MARCH 9-16

MB

!

Carl 
[Dutch] 
Benson 
will be 

directing 
music

In addition to Hairy m  
“•her lompany witnettei and 
two eipert outaide c a n a l  
taatt were tcheduled to give 
largely I ethnic aJ and final*, it 
tettimony to the hearing 
rum m er during the day.

Betide* recouping from 
cuttomert the nttng coett of 
ihe gat it purchaaea Lone 
Star hat applied for an 
increaae in the rate it can 
charge retidentiai and com 
menial cuatomert tn Text* 
cauted by inflationary n*e* m 
tuch item* at m aterialt. 
labor, co tti of borrowed 
money and tatrt

Thi* I* Lone Star t Art* full 
rule proceeding unce l«M

fc. .

—

SAM E BRIAN
*vangt»'isi

SUNOAVS 
11 00 A M . 
6 OOP M 7:30 P.M. p r a y e r

S E R V IC E S
7 00 P M .

B F T IR N  h o m e
Mr and Mrt Elwood Hack 

ney have returned home after 
a visit wtth their chiidrrn Mr 
and M rt Jim Hackne* and 
Todd in DaJIat and Mr and 
Mrt Joe Hackne* and Maria 
ui Baytown

En route home the* *tnp 
prd tn Glen Rote to visit hit 
father. C .V  Hackney Monday 
where Mr and Mr* Alien 
Hetter joined them for the 
day

W EEK NIGHTS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
BEN JAM IN . TEXAS

FBOM FORT WORTH
Mr and Mrt Archie Bach 

snan and Dew ante and Mr 
and Mrt. John Clark. aA of 
Fori Worth, .luted Sunday m 
the home of their parent*. 
Mr and Mrt J O Buchanan

Fight Inflation and Recessi1
With One o f Our 

Personalized Savings Prograni|

Interest From
57d% (Passbook) To

7Vd% (8.06 Compounded, Investment Certi

FIRST FEDERAL SAVIN'
AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
M l

Horn* Offkw 122 W. McHarg 
Stamford. Taxes 

OHlcws in Haskall ond Quanah



.......................   Stacy Angle
.......................... L IU  Boone
............... Hervey Reynolds
........................A l Bateman

.........  Sherry Jackson
..................... Jun ior Gonzales
..............................Patti Counts

...............  V ickie Berrym an
_ _. ................ Adrian  Jones

Patti Counts
.................  V ick ie  Berrym an

...........................  Sandy Stubbs
......................... David Anderson
.................  Frankie Rodriquez

........................ AriQie Rios
......... Sarah McGaughey

............................Norma Valdez
f t p ......................Jun ior Figueroa

M rs  Renella Watson

the Seniors, we re probably 
going to need it (HI

FRF SHMAN NEWS 
by Jen lor U a u l n

Since basketball season is 
over track is here We have 
some Freshmen on the track 
team s. For sure . Eddie 
M artinet w ill be running 
either the mile or the 440 on 
the varsity track tram Good 
luck. Eddie! Eddie will be 
running Saturday at Anion

For those who aren't run
ning track. Coach Mo lins will 
have a weight group This will 
keep us in shape I know

Golf and tennis seasons are 
here once again Mike 
H ow ell, Jun io r G onra les. 
bonny M ullin s and maybe 
David Anderson will be trving 
to make the golf team Also. 
Junior and David are trying 
out for the tennis team s. 
Good luck, men!!)

Since the girls are finished 
with basketball also, they too

DTICE
Iff CO N VEN IEN CE OF  

(WISH TO REG ISTER  
URS, W E W ILL B E IN 
ILOWING P L A C E S  ON 
OATES SPEC IFIED :

Morning, March 10

md—
Afternoon, March 10 

Morning, March 11

ind—
Afternoon, March 11

City—
ly, March 12

I, March 13 

March 14

md bring registration 
hd from Austin It you 
**ve yours by mail, you 
• your 1974 registration
1 Certificate of T itle  w ith

•̂•dquarters at 
O t y H a j i

A. Smith
t * * * * o r - C o l k c t © r

C O U N T Y

Lunchroom
JMenuj

BREAKFAST MENI'Si
m a r c h  io-u , i n s
Muwdai: Orange June, But* 
tered (oast with Jelly. Milk 
laasdayi Grapefruit Ju ice , 
Slice Bacon. Buttered Toast 
*«h  Jelly, Milk 
*rdnradayt Banana Ready 
to Fat Cereal, Buttered Toast 
Milk
fbursdavi Applesauce. Cin
namon Toast, Milk 
Mdayi Orange Slices scram 
bled Fgg. Buttered Toast with
Jelly. Milk

LUNCH M EN U *  
march is-m , 1*75
Mawdavi Corn Dogs Baked 
Beans, lettuce Wedge Pota
to Chips, Chocolate Chip 
Cookies. Slice Bread Milk 
Tueadav: Meal Loaf. Green 
Brans. Candied Sweet Puts 
toes. Corn Bread Muffins 
with Butter. Banana Cake 
Squares. Milk
M rdneaday i Tacos with Taco 
Sauce. Buttered Corn, le t 
tuce and Tomato Salad. Cin
namon Rolls with Icing. Milk 
Thursdav: Fried Chicken with 
G ravy, Mashed Potatoes. 
English Peas. Fiot Rolls with 
Butler, We Cream. Milk 
Frldayt Hamburgers or 
Cheeseburgers. French Fries, 
Burger Tnmmin't. Jello with 
Fruit. Butter We Boi Cookies. 
Milk

will be running track
Last week Te rrie  H a rris , 

Lavcrne Martinez, and I went 
to San Antonio. We went to 
the PASF Convention It was 
real nice. The best part was 
the dance.

Brett Boone. David Ander 
son. Lori R ichards. Jam i 
Clontv, Judy Ray, and Debbie 
Kay were in Stamford a 
couple of weeks ago in the 
UIL meet. According to 
them, they all did very good 
Congratulations!!

Nine Weeks are just around 
the corner.So come on Fresh 
men and get your thinking 
caps on! HA! HA! Just think, 
we only have 10 more weeks 
of school or about SO days. 
Thank Goodness!!)!

Easter holidays are coming 
up I don’ t know how manv 
days we get off. but a tew 
days away from school is a 
BIG R E L IE F !! ! ! !

HORTICULTURE NEWS
by Sarah MrGaughey

The Horticulture Class has 
started an onion patch for 
experimental purposes It is 
located at Mr. Baker's farm 
and we w orked on it some last 
week We firs t had to 
measure off the rows and then 
we planted some of the onions 
but haven't finished it yet.

At the first of last week we 
got in 400 caladtum bulbs As 
soon as we found time we 
potted these and w ill have 
them ready for (he Spring 
sale.

This week is Public School 
week and we invite everyone 
to visit the greenhouse from 
10 10 to 12 30

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS 
bv Norma Vaidea

This week is public school 
week and we have been prettv 
busy arranging for visitors

N eil week tv Nine Weeks 
test week Better get busv 
and start studying!!!

!n Literature we have made 
a change We are now going 
to Mrs Mullins' room instead 
of her coming to our room 
It's pretty fun and most of us 
are enjoying going through 
the reading lab

It 'll be two and a half weeks 
hpforz* Faster vacations
Can't wait. Can you*

JR. HIGH BAND NEWS 
by Getrl W alsoa

Last Saturday night (March 
I)  we had a film This film 
was sponsored by the Band 
Boosters The name of the 
film was * When Dinosaurs 
Ruled the Earth "  Everyone 
enjoyed the film  RtRbt 
before the film we all had 
something to drink and eat 
This party consisted of Sth. 
6th. and 7ih grade band 
members

F Seniors Of The Wee
And Their Auto biographies

n  ’ m  1 •*’ j
!;
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S t a mp o t h o n  Has Begun In H a m l i n

9 * m
K E N T  O A R R

James Kent Dan. the eigh 
teen year old son of Mr and 
Mrs James Dewey Dan, was 
born on October 1. 1*156, in 
the Haskell County Hospital 
He has lived in Kno i City all 
of his life

In high school Kent partui 
paled in band for four years. 
Future Farmers of Amcnca. 
one year. Future Teachers of 
Am erica, three years; Pan 
American Student Forum, 
two years; choir, two years, 
and the National Beta Club, 
one year.

He panicipated in the U ll 
one act play for one year, and 
he plans to be active in the 
play again this spring. Hr 
also plans to be in the senior 
plav later this year.

Kent has worked for Mr 
Winchester as a lab assistant 
for three years. His favorite 
subjects in high school are 
biology and chemistry. He 
also enjoys pltving the saaa- 
phone.

His favorite teachers arc 
Mr Winchester, Mr Glaze, 
and Mrs Burnett who have 
helped him greatly during 
his four years in high school 

Kent plans to attend the 
University of lexas at Austin 
this summer and major in 
pre med.

SA M M Y V A LD EZ
Sammy Valdez, son of Mr. 

and Mrs Samuel Valdez, was 
born on January 21. I9S6. in 
San Benito. Texas Sammy 
and his family moved to Knox 
City in I960 and have lived 
here ever since

Sammv has been in PASF 
four years and was elected 
treasurer his junior year. He 
has also been in horticulture 
one year. FFA three year*, 
and athletics one year.

Sammy enjoys swimming, 
fishing, and listening to hard- 
rock music in his free time.

At the present, hr is 
employed bv M System Sujier 
Market and plans to attend 
Texas State Technical Insti 
tute in Sweetwater in the fall 
and major in meal processing.

County Riding Club 
To Meet Sunday

The Knox County Riding 
Club will meet Sunday. March 
9, at 2:30 p m. in the Assem
bly Room of the courthouse in 
Benjamin All members are 
urged to attend, according to 
Jan Carver
I-----------------------------------

Methodist Women 
To Honor Seniors

Senior students at ta»>th 
Knox City and O'Brien High 
Schools will be honored Mon
day night at a supper in the 
Fellowship Hall of First Uni
ted Methodist Church

The supjier. sponsored by 
the women of the church, will 
follow the theme. ’ 'People 
Watchers are Watching Sen 
tor* '75 ."

In addition to the senior* of 
the two school*, the parent* 
ot Methodist senior* will be 
special guests.

Program for the evening 
will feature the singing of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hubbard, stu
dent* at Me Murry. They are 
presently liv ing  in Lueder* 
where B ill it  minister of 
Luedrrs United Methodist 
Church.

Fifth Grade Band 
Entertains Parents

Twelve members of the 
Fifth Grade Band presented 
thetr premier performance as 
bandsmen at Mondav night's 
meeting of the Knox City 
Band Boosters.

The band played "The 
Victors". "Abide with Me", 
"Oh. Suzannah". and Mar
ines M arch."

During the business ses
sion the Band Boosters were 
toid of the success of the party 
vjKinsored by the group for 
members of the fifth, sixth, 
and seventh grade bands last 
Saturday night.

Plans for an all day outing 
for the high school band in the 
spring were discussed

Members of the group 
voted to send a contribution to 
the Ham lin Stage Band to 
help them tn their effort* lo 
send the band to Europe thia 
summer

SCHOOL
CALENDAR

March hi Beta Club 7 P m 
Marsh 7-Si Area FHA meet 
mg in Abilene 
Marsh Si U ll S«*> 
trmble Contest Mid western 
Anson Track Meet boy* 
March l* i Methodist Church 
Sena* Supper 7 » p m  Rm 
Vs hi i Rally- Oy*

J E R R Y  CU RD  
On June 14. 1957. Mr and 

Mrs. W P.Curd Jr. were the 
proud parents of a son. Jerry 
Dean Curd He has lived in 
Knox City all of hiv life Jerry 
knows just about everybody in 
town -- a few grouchy people, 
but a bunch of nice ones 

All through elementary and 
junior high school a lot of 
things have happened, too 
many to mention. During (he 
four years of high school, his 
activities include: sine year of 
FFA; one year of horticulture, 
two years of choir; two years 
of Pep Club, one year in the 
U ll one-act play, this year in 
high school he is taking Home 
Economics Cooperative Edu
cation. which allows him to go 
to school half a das and work 
at a job at Bob's Super Save 
the other half

During his high school 
years, he did experience one 
thing — how to mow grass 
Jerrv did a lot of this in spare 
lime to make extra money 

He has not made any 
further plans for after gradua
tion He would like to thank 
everyone who helped him 
make it through these twelve 
years.

Ihe Hamlin High School's 
Stage Band Stampathon be
gan Monday throughout the 
area to help raise money for a 
European tour this summer

Ihe stage band under the 
direction of Tim Jones, is one 
of four American bands and 
the only one from the State of 
Texas selected for the July 
tour

The SAH Green Stamp 
Company is sponsoring a fund 
raising campaign through 
March 14. according to Nancy 
Sommer, regional consumer 
relations manager with Sper 
ry A Hutchison in Fort Worth, 
with proceeds going to the 
band fund

C L Howard, finance chair 
man for the drive said JO.000 
is needed to finance the trip, 
and the parents and Stage 
Band members have been 
putting forth every povstble 
effort on fund ra ilin g  pro
jects. However, the sum 
cannot he raised in Hamlin 
alone and the hand is seeking 
response from the entire 
Stale.

Twenty-three students are 
a part of the Hamlin High 
School marching and concert 
hand, and have been selected 
to play in the Stage Band

because of their outstanding 
ability and dedication to mus
ic.

The Knox County New* has 
agreed to accept the stamp o 
books here for the H am lin * 
Band. Only Green Stamp 
books will be accepted.

Cindy Foster 
Is Initiated

Cindy Foster, daughter of 
former residents, the Rev. 
and Mrs B J Foster of Anton, 
was recently initiated into 
Delta Zeta National Social 
Sorority at West Texas State 
University in Canyon.

Miss Foster is a sophomore 
student majoring in speech 
education.

White’s 
Feed 
Mill

Ozarka Springs 
Drinking Water

Homa Dativary
658-3232

EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE
G ains Fan Balia. Hoaa. Pullaya. and 
Light Duly Balia lor Air Condition*™

Fram  and Hastings Oil Filtara,
Air Bath Filtara.

PISTON  R IN G S. G A S K E T S , and 
IN S E R T S  FO R  A LL  M O TO RS  
Monroa Shock Absorb*™  and 

Load Lovolori
W a also carry a complain llna of T R A C T O R  

PA R TS such at Pistons, Rings, Inaorta. 
Baaringt and Gaakata

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
315 Central Ase. Pbuac 0S6-33ZJ

“There’s nothing m ore sensible to  do, 
while we’re waiting for things to  get better, 
than to save our m oney.”

Benjamin Loses 
To Megargel

Benjamin lost out •<’
.argrt Tuesday night in bl 
district action. 77 50. at Mun 
day

Megargel now advance* to 
the regional tournament Fn  
da* in Slephenville

David Milson scored ZA 
points and Scott* Hertel >8 

Benjamin while Oav U» 
ingvtone had JO and Mike 
l uba 24 fur Megargel

Megargel got a T  <» “
the first quartet and was 
ahead 43 24 al the half

T im es are tough . B u t it looks like 
th ings m ig h t be ge tting  better.
And w h ile  you re w a iting fo r th ings 
to  ge t b e tte r— be positive. And 
save you r m oney where you know  
it ’ll be safe.

W e’ve paid every d iv idend  in our 
nearly 50  years. And yo u r m oney ’s 
insured up to  $40,000!

C o m e  by O lney Savings today.
O r ca ll and we ll com e see you.
W hile you 're  w a iting for th ings  to  get 
better, be positive. And save your 
m oney, w here you know it's safe.

OLNEY
SAVINGS

Olney, S eym ou r. Jacksbo ro , B rid gepo rt and N ocona

!l

k
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Grandson Place*
In Dallas Race

M arch 6, 1975

Mike Smith, non ot Mr and 
Mrs John Edd Smith of Mid 
!»nd. and grandson of Mr 
and Mrs John A Smith, won

«fth *jlace out of a field of 2b 
nines in the Yamaha High 
School Motucroxs State Cham

pionship held at Teaas Sta 
dium in Irving last weekend 

Mike won two firsts  in 
competition ui H  Paso recent 
ly to win the right to compete 
with participants in four e- 
vents at Texas Stadium Oth 
er winners will compete in 
Houston later this year 

Tfce grandpMents were in 
Carrollton to take another 
grandson, Scott Schoonma 
ker. home to hts parents, the 
Haby Schoonmakers after a 
week's visit in Knox C ity. 
They also attended a soever 
game Saturday morning to 
watch eight year old Stevie 
Schoon maker participate

Joint Land 
And Grass 
Contest Set

The most valuable gift you 
can give another is a good 
example

The fourth annual Land and 
Grass mdging context will be 
held m Mundav March 25 at
I JO p m

The contest is sponsored 
jointlv by the Soil Conserva
tion D istricts serving the 
areas and the Soil Conserva
tion Service field offices ol 
Throckmorton. Sevmour. and 
Knox City

High school F  F A judging 
teams eligible to participate 
will be Woodson Throckmor
ton Sevmour Mundav. Ben 
jam in. O' Brien Knox C its. 
Weinert. and Rochester

The teams will consist of 
four boys with the three high 
scores countn g toward team 
totals

After the contests are over, 
the sponsoring soil and water 
conservation d istricts will 
serve refreshments to all in 
attendance for the contest.

Both pasture land and crop land 
qualify for a Federal Land Bank loan 
if properly managed Remember 
that the Land Bank Association 
located right in your area is familiar 
with local conditions and local 
needs -  and will do everything possible 
to provide a long term loan at 
reasonable cost

P r i m e  T im e

TV's True-to-Life Retirement Drama
g \  B e r n a rd  t  S a s h

Remember Second Ohxnce 
the television comedy series 

about * middle-aged medical 
student which, as we reported 
a lew columns ago. was sched
uled to debut on NBt this past 
September, but didn't?

Well, it now appears the show 
is about to live up to its former 
title, and will he getting its 

second chance 
(p lu s  a new 
name) on Thurs
day nights at 
* JO  beginning 
som etim e in 
March White 
the p rog ram 's 

Bernard Sash basic plot re
mains unchanged, it is now to 
be called " The Boh Crane Show" 
apparently in honor of its star 
who will he plating a successful 
executive who quits the business 
world in order to seek a second 
career as a doctor

Beyond that. I don't know 
much else about the show except 
that if it's successful in honestly 
depicting the situation with 
which it is dealing, it could 
make a meaningful contribution 
to the public's awareness and 
understanding of an increasingls 
more common event in middle 
age today—the challenge of 
starting a new careet when 
others are thinking primarily of 
retirement

W hv so much concern about 
a T V  series that isn't even on 
the air vet1 Because the T V  
images with which wc arc bom
barded constantly tend to subtly 
influence our perceptions, we 
need to be concerned about the 
ways in which middle-aged and 
older people are portraved in 
TV  dramas, and how familiar 
(and sometimes unfamiliar) vitu 
•turns arc handled by them in 
these video slices of life

By stressing TV's Actional 
side, I don’t mean k> under
estimate the value of the many 
worthwhile "specials" and docu
mentaries on aging that have 
been produced during the last 
few years.

However, since time begah. 
the world's great teachers have 
always done much of then 
teaching through the use of 
stories, myths and parables be
cause they knew that these 
ertate longer-lasting impressions 
than factual recitations And, 
atter all. aren't today's televi
sion diamas essentially electron 
ic versions of that ancient time 
honored teaching toot’

Thus, it appears that, through 
the images it projects - whether 
they he accurate ot not tele
vision teaches even when it is 
not deliberately attempting to 
educate Because TV at once 
reflects and influences our at
titudes ihrough its depictions, 
how various groups and situ* 
tK*ns are portrayed can actually 
affect their status

For instance, when little at
tention was being paid to the 
real-life situation of our nation's 
increasing older population, the 
presence of older people in TV 
dramas was limited mostly to 
hackgri*und figures or enfeet.led 
caricatures of themselves As 
older Americans began taking a 
more active stance in real life. 
TV' dramas started featuring 
older hero*— such as Robert 
Young as Marcus \kclbs and 
Buddy Khsen as Barnabs Jones 
—in more dominant role* 
And this raises the almost eter
nal question Which came first, 
the reality or the image1

Fittingly enough the new 
comedy about second careers is 
based on a situation in which 
more and more people are find
ing themselves these dass As a 
matter of fact, this trend has 
assumed the proportions of a

tucial phenomenon so that col
leges arc now beginning to de
velop programs for people in 
search of second careers

The Crane senes is produced 
by M I M Production* which also 
produces the Mars Tyler Moore 
Show which in turn, has a de
lightful and cncouragtnglv irue- 
lo-life subplot about her parents' 

in coping »oh herexperiences
fathers retirement For years, 
he had been a practicing physi
cian with virtually no outside 
interests, so he is alm*sst over
whelmed by the sudden surfeit 
of leisure time and Mary's 
mother is almost overwhelmed 
by his being overwhelmed' 
Sound familiar1 Ask any re
tiree's wife

Perhaps if the Crane show is 
a success, MTM (or someone 
with the same kind of percep
tion! will he encouraged to 
create an equally apt series 
based on a related trend— the 
two-career household in which, 
after the children are old enough 
to fend for themselves, the wife 
returns to work or gets a job for 
the first lime Or maybe *e  
might even someday see a senes 
about retirees that's reasonably 
honest in ns depiction of older 
people

Millions upon millions of 
older people tend to watch even 
more hours ol television daily 
than young children (for whom 
there is much special-interest 
programming! —  and possibly 
more than the rest of us put 
together—so I don't think it's 
unreasonable for them to want 
to see themselves represented 
fairly and frequently in the pro
grams thev watch Atter all. 
that seems to he the least the 
T V  networks could do to con
tinue earning (heir attention

t\fr \tsth is the n r r M i K  d i 
rector of I hr nonprofit, non- 
partisan \ational Retired Troth- 
rrs A surf lotion and Amrnctsn 
Assottalion of Retired Persons )

CHAMBER 
From I'ukv l

will serve three year terms 
David Count* w ill serve s 
one year unesptred term The 
new youth d irecto r. Kelly 
Robinson, will join the pres
ent youth d irector Jimmy 
Lynn.

Outgoing directors include 
Bruce B. Campbell Jr  and 
Hrriula Ham * retiring youth 
director Holdover directors 
include W .J Roddy. Martha 
Jones. B lllye  Bess Angle. 
W R Baker, and Pete Flits 
too

Mr* Vera Newton and the 
homemaking girls will again 
prepare and serve the meal
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Cancer Report For 1974 Is Released
We can provide sound  
financing to fit your 
sound m anagem ent.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF HASKELL

J O t  H A R P ER . Mi

Offices at Haskell. Anson, and Sevmour 
H ASKELL TELEPHONE 2062 

ANSON TELEPHONE 823 1142 
long time loans on farms and ranches in 

Haskell. Jones. Baylor and Knos Counties

Mrs. Cornie K ing , p resi
dent of the Knos County unit 
of the American Cancer Soci
ety. has announced that the 
1974 annual report of the 
American Cancer Society. 
Texas Division, in now tv*il- 
able to the public.

The summary of program 
accomplishments during the 
1973-74 program year, inclu
ding a record crusade of 
S4.006.9^0 document the vol
unteer efforts made toward 
conquering cancer

Mrs King said Knox City 
residents contributed S U M . 
Knox Counts S4.TBO.OO inclu-

WHY PAY MORE?

PRESTON M ILK
Guaranteed
E V E R Y D A Y

Cigarettes

50*

Cookies
ASSORTED

8
doz.

Onion Plants & Seed Potatoes

WE ACCEPT u S FOOD STAMPS

Ward’s Hocus Pocus
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

jrou r convenience open 7 days * week, 7 a m to 9

ding memorials in the past 12 
months up from approximate- 
l\ *90 early in the year to $700 
to help support the American 
Cancer Society

Professional Education pro 
Sides up to date information 
on cancer diagnosis and treat
ment to medical and allied 
health professions The fiscal 
year these programs reached 
over 77,916 phvstcians. den 
lists  and nurses Also 17 
dimes and eight conferences 
were supported by the ACS in 
Texas.

Public Education helps save 
lives by increasing public 
awareness and knowledge 
about cancer, prompting early 
diagnosis snd treatment of 
the disease This year over 
38 .68’  programs were p re
sented to an audience of 
I.4 1 J.603  persons, a 23% 
increase over the previous 
year, including ACS educa 
tional films, physicians and 
lay speakers, and thousands 
of eth ib its and m illions of 
educational pamplet*. Mrs 
Ulen Coffman is Education 
chairman in the Knox unit. 
She mxy be contacted for 
information or will aid anyone 
interested in scheduling t 
cancer educational program 
or project.

The Service Rehabilitation 
Program seeks to save lives, 
to ease the pains, and lighten 
the many burdens the disease 
places on its victims and their 
families This year the total 
Texans receiving A C S. Ser
vices in Texas numbered 
26.124

Mrs. Cornie K ing it  the 
Service Chairman in the Knoi 
unit of A.C .S Rehabilitative 
services like the “ Reach to 
Rev nvery" programv for mas 
tectomy patients, esophageal 
speach program, and others 
aided 2.826 persons Mrs 
King may be reached at 
658-3494 by anyone who has 
need of ACS services

Research is a crucial phase 
of the ACS activity which 
enhances the possibility of 
finding those answers that 
will aid in the control of 
cancer. During 1974 grants in 
T rta s  included 20 national 
fellowships, 31 research 
grants, 13 T r ia s  Division 
fellowships The total of ihese 
grants exceeded S I .619.075.

M rs. K ing concluded. ‘ *1 
(eel that Tighting cancer ts a 
local responsibility and a 
challenge every concerned 
individual should meet Every 
man. woman and child in our 
..immunity has a stake in the 
outcome and each has a 
responsibility to participate in 
it. The American Cancer 
Socity provides the opportu
nity. “

The 1975 Crusade workers 
are hoping there arc volun
teers who will offer to help. 
Just call 8-3494. please.

A memorial gift to the ACS 
supports programs of re
search to find a cure for 
.sneer, public and profession 
al education, and services for 
cancer patients and their

families These programs are 
dedicated to 'w ip ing out 
cancer in you life time*.

Eor memorial donations to 
the cancet tund tn Knos C ity, 
persons are asked to contact 
Paul Clayton at 658-3356 
or 658-3251. or M rs . Guy 
Robinson at 658 3448 Hank 
Matthews in Mundav is the 
Knox unit ACS Treasurer He 
can be reached at this ad
dress. Box 213, M unday. 
Texas 76371 or telephone 817 
422 4733.

The Knos unit of American 
Cancer Socity met in the 
Munday Community Center 
February 18. at 7 p m. Bob 
Oucosky. Field Represent* 
ttve. informed the members 
of the release of the annual 
report for 1974.

Plans are being made for 
the '75 Crusade coming up in 
April with a Kick-off Salad 
Supper in March.
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WE DO CUSTOM APPLICATION 
APPLICATORS AVAILABLE FOP

Se
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S E E D  AVAILABI 
McNair 650 Milo lor higlj 

McNair 521 Milo for last I 
McNair Drip-O-Honey H( 

McNair Graze King Si

ibunti

Plenty In Stock
IfOO to 

l$2.5< 
HELAb

C h arlie  My 
Grain & Ferti > y - 1

HOME PHONE 
S ir  8*8 3064

BUSIN >0

££££inas1 Texas 1 (
}

Yours for only 5.00 
THE CALICO CARRYALL 

a 29.50 i<alue 
with any minimum 5.00 purchase

TVC

Or*mm < feamtng in • MiW Skin la* ton •
V»*a Vaprr Mgaqur • l  mVt Mjfcr l p Pwarir •

Imvriuftp V n r i l  Sfw *% FVrfumr •

Your beauty check list

Jonaa Pharmacy
Knox

Antique Furniture 
Program at Haskall

A program will be prrsen 
ted on proper care of fine 
furniture and restoration of 
antique furn iture Tuesday. 
March 11. in the Haskell 
National Bank t Community 
Room in Haskell

George Kormby of Dallas 
will demonstrate the proper 
procedure of removing water 
stains and cigarette burns, 
along with hta tips on rrfiaixh- 
tng antique furniture.

There will be two .lasses, 
one in the morning from 8 30 
until I I  30 o'clock and one 
night c lass from 1 00 until 
10 00.

Barber Shop Aattques in 
Haskell is sponsoring the free 
program

. ( a  - ?

i

We Are Celebrating Our Firat Anniversary 
In Business And To Show Our 
Appreciation We Are Ottering Our

1%

-

ENTIRE STOCK
At

20 %  ou
Anniversary price* good Friday A *•< 

March 7 A 8 only

No Refund* No Exchange* 
Strictly Cash

We Still Hove Seme item* 
Up To SON. Off

WINONA’S

IC
\

Hacked. Tesea

IN HOUSTON 
Mr and Mr* Curtis G  

he** returned from * v is it 
wuh then daughter and (am 
'ly. Mr and M rs Wyman 
Tidwell and gnts m Houston

IS



- ha»

u s

Notes
iir\ the
[jeyCareHome

Mr. Co llie r of Rochester 
, i»ncd hu wife one day.

Hill Mdridl i rlebralcd hit 
I f  birthday by doing home 
Li Ion will »iul daughter
"  prepared t  take in hit 

home
The F irtt H ap litt Church 

hold* t long te n  ice at the 
Ctre Home each Sunday

W• morning t l  # 11 • ' (  lM  k
L ' Other churches of the area 

mi<i with the resident! Sun 
<U> afternoont at I p m  

pd  Bingo it a favorite game at 
pd the home fhey play each 
Wf | hurvdav night at 7 |) m

Husband o( Former 
Resident Promoted

Wyman T id w e ll, former 
resident of Munday and son 
of Mr and Mrs Jack Tidwell, 
has been named vice-presi
dent and general manager of 
Biles and Associates, Engi
neering Consu lting  Firm  of 
Houston. Biles and Associ
ates is one of the country's 
leading firms specializing in 
process computer control, 
doing business throughout 
the United States and Cana
da

Wyman attended Munday 
High School and received a 
H S degree in chemical engt 
neering from T e ia s  Tech 

|Hc » University in Lu b K c i Me is 
a reg istered professional 
engineer in the state of Tesas 
and appeared in 1973-74 
"Who's Who erf Tesas ".

M arried to the former 
Belinda Coates of Knox City, 
the T id w e lls  live  at 10810 
Chevy Chase in Houston. 
They are the parents of three 
children. Tammy. Tem . and 
Tract.

Liter

FROM PLAIN VIEW
Lau rie . Sh e lly , and Kim  

Seay of Platnview are visiting 
their grandparents. Mr and 
M rs. Neil Perdue, during 
their spring break.

ck, Gary Latham 
l&untry Express
iy, M arch  8
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CHOSEN YARO OF THE MONTH f0r March I .  the yard of M r end M r.
Hoge located at 30« South Second Street According to member, ol the Knox 

^ ly  Garden Club committee their selection was baaed on the beauty ol the 
•hrub . and nandenas

9 Denison Road 
Worcester. Mass 0lf>09 

19 February. I97J

Letters to the Editor 
Knot County News 
Knot City. Texas 79529

Dear Sirs
As an outsider. I realize 

that it is none of my business, 
but I have noticed on a recent 
trip to the Knox County area, 
that many of the streets in 
Knox City are Letter named.
I wrote to the Chamber of 
Commerce for a map of Knox 
City, and I must say. to my 
dismay, that I found this true.

There is a widespread 
feeling that letter named 
streets are very unattractive 
and unimaginative.

May I suggest thenjhat you 
rename the letter named 
streets to cities in Texas, for 
example. Such as, Avenue A 
could become Am arillo  or 
Austin Avenue. Ave B. Beau
mont Ave.. Avenue C , Ch il
dress Ave., Avenue D. Dallas 
A v e ., Avenue E . Eastland 
Ave.. Avenue F . Fort Worlh 
Ave.. and soon. w#h Galves 
Ion. Independence. Houston. 
Jacksonville, and Kilgore as 
more examples

With this set-up. the effec
tive means of ending confu- 
aion of where streets are. 
which letters and numbers 
perform , could be equally 
well performed with the first 
letter in each of the city- 
named streets in alphabetical 
order.

Steven Sadowskv

(Editor's Note: Sir. you sum 
med it up in your first sen
tence. " I  realize it is none of 
rav business, but.........“ )

I Farm-Ranch 
News

B> HERMAN COLLIER

TAX DEDUCTIONS FOR 
FARM ERS. RANCHERS

Each year agricultural pro
ducers pay extra income taaes 
because they fail to deduct 
certain legitimate expenses, 
says an economist for the 
Texas Agricultural Fxtenaion 
Serv ice . Commonly over
looked business expenses in
clude allowances for home 
space used as an ofTtce. items 
used foe record keeping such 
as calcu lato rs and record 
books, postage, meals for 
hired labor, bank charges and 
interest on charge accounts, 
las preparation and book
keeping fees, auto and truck 
etpenses. magazine supaeftp 
lions, farm organization dues, 
business tr ip s , and cost of 
utilities and other sers ices

M illers Creek 
Site Is Fenced

Pete Beecher, general man
ager of North Central Texas 
Municipal Water Authority, 
reported this week that visi
tors to the M illers Creek 
reservoir site last weekend 
were probably disappointed 
to find access to the site 
fenced and locked. During 
construction, the area was 
open, as fencing was removed 
for construction purposes. 
Removal of fences created a 
problem of retaining cattle 
within the area and as the 
project is now completed, 
fencing was necessary to 
protect cattle and property of 
adjoining land owners, Bee
cher explained.

Locking out the area was 
necessary due to automobiles 
and motorcycles attempting 
to climb the downstream side 
of the dam. which was 
mulched and sodded with 
bermuda grass, but the grass 
has not had time to form a 
complete protective cover. 
Vehicle tracks on the new 
dam will create gullies ihat 
w ill be very expensive to

Medicare
Requirements

Persons who already re 
ceive vx-ial security benefits 
do not have to sign up for 
Medicare when they reach 
xgr 65. according to the 
Vernon *»k u I security office

People already getting a 
social security check before 
age 65 autom atically are 
covered by Medicare begin 
ning with the month they 
reach 65. U sually three 
months before then, a Mcdi 
ere card is sent, and no art ion 
ts needed if the person w tshes 
the coverage. If they DO NOT 
WANT M edicare, the card 
should be RETURN ED

People who do not already 
receive social security should 
sign up for Medicare as von 
as they are w ithin three 
months of their 65th btrthdav. 
There is no automatic enroll
ment for them

For fu rther information, 
see vour social security repre 
tentative, or write or call the 
Vernon Office The phone 
number is 817 552-9346

INSURANCE
W hy not v is it  our 
oftica W a ll explain 
to you lha tact* about 
complete Insurance 
p ro te c tio n .

I t ' i  w orth i l l

Baker-Ctonts
Insurance

658 3623

24-Hour Wrecker Service
After You H ava Triad me Beat -  New Try The Baal 

O raw ing Bigger by Serving Batter

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Starling Lawta. Ownar TpAophww 6 6 * » 4 2

KN O X C IT Y . T E X A S

Reservoir 
and Locked
repair, officials said 

A state funded boat ramp 
•nd parking area has been 
approved by the Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department and 
work on this facility is expec
ted to begin very soon.

Recreation at the reservoir 
will be provided the public 
when adequate storage of 
wafer is impounded and per 
sonnel is hired for safety of 
the public and sanitation of 
the reservoir, but as of this 
date, the area is closed to the 
public due to the above men 
tioned reasons, and only 
authorized personnel will be 
permitted access to the reser
voir area. Beecher said

FROM FORT WORTH 
Randy Mayfield and Shar- 

ron Thornhill of Fort Worth 
visited his grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs J.C.McGee Sunday.

FROM WICHITA FALLS
Mrs Louise White of W i

chita Falls spent Sunday here 
with her mother in-law. Mrs.
Fffie White.

ENERGY TIP
Avoid letting hot water run 

while washing dishes, shav
ing. and performing similar 
chores. It’s really not difficult 
to turn the water on and off 
again - sou'll be rewarded by 
saving in utility costs

M arch  6,

M E T H O D I S T  
F ro m  I*age  One

throughout the day on Sunday 
with the final message slated 
at 6:00 pm . followed by a 
sandwich supper

This year the speakers will 
Include two women who are at 
the present nursing at Hen 
drick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene Both formerly sen 
ed in Methodist missions 
overseas,

Mias Dorothy O'Neal, who 
is presently Director of Anes 
• bests at Hendrick, served 
from 1954 to 1963 with the 
Methodist Board of Missions 
in Lewis Memorial Hospital in 
what was then known as The 
Congo She has a BA degree 
in religious education and 
psychology from Asbury Col
lege in Wilmor. Kentucky, a 
BS in nursing from the 
University of Maryland School 
of Nursing, post graduate 
studies at Scarrttt College in 
N ashville , Tennessee, and 
studies in Tropical Disease 
and Midwifery at the Univer
sity of Brussels in Brussels. 
Belgium.

Miss Elaine Martz served 
in Pakistan from 1963 to 1971. 
She served as a Methodist 
missionary nurse anesthetist 
in the United Christian Hospi
tal in Lahare. West Pakistan 
She received her nurse's 
training from St. Luke's Hos
pital in Davenport. Oklahoma 
and obtained her BS degree 
from St. Ambrose College.

M iss M artz has had a 
varied background which in
cludes service with the U S. 
A ir Force . Her interests 
include classical music, tra
vel. and participation in 
sports She has climbed the 
Matterhorn and can fly a 
plane.

The Rev. Gene Fe rre ll, 
pastor of St. Andrews Metho- 
dsit Church in Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, will speak F ri
day n ight. He spent five 
years as a missionary to South 
Korea in the area of church 
evangelism  He graduated
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Miss Denton 
Receives Masters

from Odessa High School. 
McMurry College in Abilene, 
and Garrett Evangelical Then 
logical Seminary in Evanston, 
Illinois. He served as chair
man of the Conference Com
mittee on the Spiritual State 
of the Church for four years 

Completing the program is 
Einar Cederholm. Mr Ceder 
holm has served with Wycliffc 
Bible Translators since 1962 
He attended the Institute of 
Linguistics at Norman. Okla
homa. and jungle training in 
southern Mexico He and his 
wife worked in various areas 
in Brazil as a translator, at the 
same time working as a 
builder, bate manager, buy
er, and electrical engineer 
His wife, Joan, taught art at 
the base school and did some 
illustrating of stories and 
books for the translators.

At the present he is assign 
ed to the states working in the 
development of W ycliffe 's 
new International Linguistic 
Center in Dallas

Rev. Richards emphasized 
that everyone it  invited to 
attend any or all of the 
scheduled meetings

Miss Lo u  Denton, daughter 
ol Mr and Mrs A P Denton, 
was among 906 candidates 
receiving degrees at North 
lexas State University this 
winter.

She received the master of 
education degree in counsel 
mg and student services.
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Call In Your Npwt 

658 3142

ENERGY TIP
Why not use the stairway 

instead of an elevator, espe
cially if you're only going a 
few flights? You 'll save 
energy -- and gain some 
healthful exercise!

C A T T L E
B U Y E R S

NEEDED NOW
No buying experience  neces 
sary Tram to buy ca ttle , hogs 
and sheep The g row ing  live 
sloes industry needs qualified 
buyers A good ap titude  is re 
qu ired lo r today a com petitive  
markets

You should have a fa rm  or* 
ag in  ultura l background. M ust 
en ioy w ork ing w ith  livestock 
Good earn ings secure fu 
ture tor those who qualify

W rite today w ith your personal' 
background and q u a lifica tion * 
Include name age address & 
phone number We *  1 arrange 
an in te rview  to r you. near you f 
home town No phone calls 
pieaae

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK CO 
#105 North 40th Street 

Ariaona t#0U

A TRIBU TE TO  
l"OUR W OM EN IN W HITE'

EG G S
Lloyd Waldrip’s 

Fresh from 
the Farm 

Daily
B O B S

SUPER SAVE

A moat Important member of the Health 
(Team is the registered nurse Wherever she 
laarves — la a physicians office hospital or
|home — ber work ia Indispensable

We make every effort lo eo-operate with 
I all n nr see to help them verve Ihelr patient* 

better For. pharmacist* and nurses are dedl 
rated to carrying oot a physicians exact direc
tion* to help people get well. I

••A G R E A T  M A N Y  P E O P L E  EN TRU 8T U 8  
with th e ir  p re sc rip tio n s , health needs and ether 
pharmacy p ro d u c ts  We consider this trust a 
privilege and a duty May we be yoar personal 
family pharmacy?'

M-n JONES 
PHARMACY

PHONE 054-J2IS KNOX C m ,  TEXAS]

Lowrey's

Division ot frltzi

is proud to show you the new 
looks and feelings for summer

5
IvV
/
I

Also -  in our Junior Department 
see our new summer stylings by

Fritzi
The Red I

Judy B . Jrs.
Wiggle Worms

and Rumble Seats
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KC S u m 's Services For Sales T a i  Payments Received E arlier
Fatter lies Sindat Ada Mathison

Held Monday

I Mr'

TAMMY KILOORE

Hodgw’ Kin  
Spelling Winner

Tammy Kilgore, an eighth 
grade student at Westbrook 
Junior High in Omaha. Neb 
ru ts , placed second in Du  
trict 60 spelling competition 
on February 25. She is now 
eligible to compete in the 
county competition on March 
21. Her district consists oi  
1000 students.

Tammy is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Kilgore ad 
Omsha. N ebraska, and the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs George Hodges of Knot 
City and Mrs Oretta Kilgore 
o f Abilene.

Local Artist 
Shows Work

Melanie Whniey has two 
paintings on e ih ib it  in the 
Jlst Annual State Eihibition 
at the Abilene F ir.s  Arts 
Museum.

Area artists submitted 250 
paintings from which 75 were 
selected for eshibit

The museum is open to the 
public snd there is no charge 
to view the show which will 
hang through March 26.

IN MUNDAY
Betty Poe visited Mrs. Neil 

Slewart in Munday Sunday 
night.

FILLIN G S ENHANCE PEPPERS- Stuffed with a corn tomato 
filling. Texas iweei peppen make an appetizing sioe dish of 
three vegetables in one Meat Cheese Stuffed Peppers are a
hearty mam course Serve either on « bed of rice. For 
additional vegetable recipes write Commissioner John C. 
White, Texas Department of Agriculture. P O  Box 12847, 
Austin. Tex 78711.

Skillet un til brown Remove 
peppeii and pout o i l  o il Return 
peppen to skillet M ix beet 
b ro th , tomato sauce and bay 
leal. Pout bro th  ove< peppen 
Heel to tto iling ieduce heat and 
c o v e '.  Simmer 40 minutes 
S p o o n  additional sauce on 
pafHwrt i t  desired Garnish w ith  
parsley sprigs Yield 17 servings.

M EAT C H EESE  
STU FFED  PEPPERS

6 red oi green pansier s.
helved lengthwise 

1 lb ground beat
H cup shredded M or jar alia chaase
1 clove gerlic. fine ly chopsied
2 t ip  snipped parsley 
K t ip  pepper 
Jaggs
% cup allpurpose Hour 
t tu p  olive or vegetable o il 
h  cup bee' broth 
H cup tomato sauce 
1 bay leal 
Per slay sprigs

Bake peppers in telly ro ll pen 10 
minutes in 400-degree oven. 
D ra in . M ix  g ro u n d  beet, 
M o i ie ie l la .  g a r lic , snipped 
per slay pepper end 1 egg Divide 
be# ' m ixtu re  evenly among 
peppe' halves. A lte rna te ly  dip 
bo ttom * o f peppers in to  flour 
and 7 beaten eggs Coal w ith  
Hour Fry peppers in 12-inch

CORN ST U FFED  
SW EET PEPPERS

6  m e d iu m  gieen peppa-s 
H tsp  sell 
H ISP sell
3 Cups corn, cut from  cob 
1 cup diced tomatoes 
>< t ip  inslant minced onion 
k  tsp pepper 
1/8 t tp  garlic powder
1 ttp  ch ili powder 
3 Tbsp flour
2 Tbsp melted butter

Slice o ff tups and 'amove seeds 
and membienet o* given peppers 
Place in saucepan and covet w ith  
boding water Add V> t tp  salt. 
Cover end cook 5 minutes 
Dram Combine and spoon into 
yean pepperi 3/4 tsp salt, corn.

Funeral service were held 
•w Jtme. Fred Reddell Sr. of 
Munday. father of Mr* Tom 
my Richardaon, Monday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock in 
the Gtlletptc Baptist Church.

The Rev. Ray M ilhoan. 
pastor, officiated and waa 
assisted by Darrell Marion of 
Knoi City.

Buna! was ut the Gillespie
Cemetery

Mr Reddell, 78. died Sun
day afternoon in a Wichita 
Falla hospital.

Born November 22. 18%, in 
Comanche County, he was a 
retired farmer He moved to 
Knoi County in 1905 and 
married iva Huckabee July 
23. 1916 in Munday.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons. James Fred Jr. of 
Munday. Leo of Seminole, 
and V Roycc of Columbia. 
Maryland; one other daugh 
ter. Mrs. Dale (Jeannette) 
Phillips of Munday. one bro
ther. Aquilla of Munday; one 
sister, Mra. L .C .Crouch of 
Munday; 21 grandchildren 
and II great grandchildren

Pallbearers were Danny 
Phillips, Kerry Phillips. Tad 
Richardson. Flynt Richard
son. Gerard Kuehler and 
Greg. Lonnie, and David 
Reddell

Honorary pallbearers were 
the deacons of the Gilleapse 
Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held 
for Ada Bell Clark Matthiaon 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock in the Firat Baptist 
Chapel. The Rev. Paul 
Anderson, pastor, officiated

Bunal waa in the Knoi City 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Smith Funeral Home

Mra. M athison, 77, died 
Sunday afternoon in the Knox 
County Hospital after a leng 
thy illness.

Born January 25. 1898. in 
Bell County, the married  
William Alexander Mathison 
in Stamford October 23. 1960. 
Mr Mathison died in 1972.

Mrs Mathison. who moved 
back to Knox City from 
Wortham in 1973. had lived in 
this community 52 years. 
She was a member of the Firat 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include one sis
ter. Mrs Ed Nance of Sweet
water

Pallbearers were Monty 
Penman, Ray Penman. Clau- 
dale Barnard. Charles Smith, 
Jerry Curd, and Joe Marion.

AUSTIN -- Comptroller Bob 
Bullock surprised 809 Tcaas 
towns and c ities Thursday  
with J64.1 million in quarterly 
city sales tax payments com
ing a full month earlier than 
usual.

"I said we would speed up 
the payments, and we did." 
Bullock said.

The payments covered the 
October-December. 1974, 
quarter Last year payments 
for that quarter were sent on 
March 25.

Bullock said the early pay
ment will help all cities with 
cash flow problems but he 
alto noted that the total 
payout was worth some

MOO.000 in one month's 
interest alone if the cities  
simply invested the money.

In a letter accompanying 
the checks to the cities, 
Bullock said he will try to 
further improve the service 
and said his office ts continu
ing to work on a plan to make 
payments more frequently 
than once a quarter.

Speedier handling of the 
city money was one of Bui 
lock's primary issues in his 
election campaign.

The $64.1 million for the 
October-Decem ber, 1974. 
quarter compared to S58.7 
million for the Christm as 
shopping quarter of 1973.
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W* hava received a new thipmartl of malarial 
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George Edward Davis has 
honored on his 80th birthday 
February 22. with a party 
given by his family. Many 
Knox City residentx came by 
to give George their best 
wishex on this special day. 
Decorations were red, white, 
and blue. Cake and punch 
were served.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. Davis' sons. George of 
Monahans. James of Austin, 
and Glenn and hia wife Char
lotte of Austin His son Lee 
Davis of St. Cloud. Minneso
ta. was unable to attend Mr. 
Davis' four grandchildren, 
Mrs Clifford Stewart of Jal. 
New Mesico. Mrs. Don Wes 
terman of Monahans. Donna 
Davis, and C lay Davis of 
Monahans, were also present, 
as were hts three great grand 
daughters, Tara and Tanya 
Stewart and Jennifer Wester- 
man. Other relatives atten 
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Manon of Kermit Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hollis of Pecos. Ms 
Beulah Baird of Prcoa, and 
Mr and Mrs. J.H  Mcdlin of 
Kerrville.

Mr. Davis was born on a 
farm near Ingalls. Oklahoma 
in 1895 •- the second of 
George and Nevada Davis' 
three sons He spent his early 
years in the Ingallv Stillwater 
area, and he can boast that he 
k m  iuvscu  to sleep as a baby 
by the famous outlaw Bill 
Doolin who had a ranch 
nearby.

George attended Oktahom* 
AAM (now Oklahoma State 
University) and graduated in 
1916 with a degree in electri
cal engineering He then 
moved to New York Slate to 
work with General EJectnc as 
an engineer When the U S 
entered W orld W ar I he 
joined the army in the Army 
Air Force where he attained 
the rsnk of Second Lieuten
ant

Following the war George 
entered the oil drilling bust 
ness in West Tesas and Ne» 
Mesico and was busy wild 
catting in this area tor several 
years

In 1930 he met Ora Mae 
Medlin and they were mam 
ed December 25. 1930 They 
lived many years in Jal. New 
M esico. where George was 
involved in several business 
interests Sims George, lee. 
James and Crknn were bom

while George and Ora Mae 
lived in the Jal area.

In 1949 the Davis family 
moved to Cisco. Tesas. where 
George owned and operated 
the Cisco Kid Lodge. He was 
active in Lions Club (as he is 
today) and served as presi 
deni He was also president 
of the school board several 
years

The Davises moved to Knoi 
City in 1958 to own and 
operate K Motel. They are 
members of the First United 
Methodist Church. George 
has served as secretary o( the 
Knox City Lions Club several 
limev and is a member ol the 
Knox City Chamber of Com
merce. They have four 
grandchildren and three great 
granddaughters.

George continues to be an 
active church and Lions Cub 
member. He ia an outstan 
ding Knot City citizen and 
has made a positive contribu
tion to the community

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
ON MARCH I ,  1975 
knot Otyi Mandy Large. Ada 
Mathison. Minnie Pool 
Munday t Marah Haynie. Elbe 
Phillips. Carl Murrell, Kirby 
Fit/gerald. Ernest Moore 
gut heater: Charlie King. Pam 
Adkins
Briyjamiai Erse Morgan 
Vcrai Cordte Roberson.
Christy Kce
Gumci Cathy Tomlinson snd 
Baby Girl
O'Brien: Ruby O'Neal
PATIENTS DISMISSED

k s s i  C ltyi Harold Howell. 
J B Ferguson. Dahlia Gideon. 
Luther Wooley. Oma Nell 
Warren. Kenneth Myers. 
Duvie Frrguson. W N Lewis. 
Jess Gilpin. Opal Farp 
Moodsv Lou Fubsnk. I  arol 
Cottlngham and Baby Boy. 
C asimero Eaquivel. Edward 
Hnkel. Fffto Hatfield Harvte 
Medford

(laude Rrvnoidt
I Phillip Clark. B  

hert Brown
tiuresi Kathryn Coffman. 
Gladys Roberts, Lorene Hunt. 
Verms lambeth 
Rnlei Violet Croffotd. Nora 
Presnall

W A L D R I P  
From I*age One

Protective Services for AFDC 
children and Vicki Foster has 
been employed as secretary.

Workers for the food stamp 
program for all non-public 
assistance are Anita White 
and Derrell Marion, and Pat 
Lankford ia secretary.

Because of the additions of 
the employees in the Stale 
Welfare Office, personnel has 
moved into the kindergarten 
building on East Main while 
the Food Stamp employees, 
formerly housed there, have 
moved to the former Welfare 
Office site on South Central 
Avenue.

Mrs Waldrtp is a longtime 
resident of Knox City She ia 
the daughter of Mrs. A.W. 
McBcath and the late Mr. 
McBeath She and her 
husband, Lloyd, alio a Knox 
City nxtive. are the parents of 
two daughters. Mrs.  A.C.  
Sharp Jr. of Abilene and Mrs. 
Don Wek-h of Crowell A- 
mong their favorite subjects 
are their five grandchildren, 
Trendv. Mark and Sue Sharp 
and Mitzi and Mandi Welch

Mrs Waldnp ia an active 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church.

SALE
Money
Saving

Specials
In Every 
Storel

Frid ay  N ight O n ly , 
M arch 7

Shop from  7-10 P.M, 
In Stam ford

Shop with these Stamford Merchants

Anthony*
Ptrrys
Hastens
National Building Canter 
Blaclatock Studio 
Thompson Hardware 
Western Auto 
Maggie's C ite
S e ll Jew el**

Hindi
Fabric Shop 
White's Auto 
HI Fashion Shop 
Bide furniture 
Social Lion
Cibaon's Discount Center 
joa Hudspeths

CAN BANK  
NIGHT O R DAY 

AT HOM E!
Scores of our customers are 

taking advantage of our special 

banking services. You'll find 

banking at home so convenient 

and prompt. Whether you 

wish to moke deposits, save-by- 

mail or use a checking account, 

we will be glad to help you 

bonk the convenient way 

—  at home.

iAN K THE MODERN WAY -  AT

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK
M EM BER F.O.I.C. -  IN SU REO TO $40,000 

Knox Cltv. T«x*e

iii

HOME! *  I

9
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DEL M O N T E
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motnwwsS
PO U N D

T E X A S Fresh Sliced
AVOCADOS

Skinned and Oeveined,

FIRM GREEN HEADS

hi RUSSET

i POTATOES

m u i.
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